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Mr. Cruden Greatly Injured:

A NACCOUNT
O F A

T R I A L
BETWEEN

Mr. Alexander Cruden Bookfeller to the late

QUEEN, Plaintif, and Dr. Monro, Matthew

Wright,John Ofwald, and John Davis, Defendants •

in the Court of the Common-Pleas in Weftminfier-

Hall July 17, 1739, on an Action of Trefpafs,

Jffault and Imprisonment : The faid Mr. Cruden,
tho' in his right Senfes, having been unjuftly con-

fined and barbaroufly ufed in the faid Matthew
Wright's Private Madhoufe at Bethnal-Green for

nine Weeks and fix Days, till he made his wonderful

Efcape May 31, 1738.

To which is added

A furprifing Account of feveral other Perfons, who
have been moll unjuftly confined in Private

Madhoufes.

The Whole tending to fhew the great NecefTity there

is for the Legislature to regulate Private Mad,-

houfes in a more effectual Manner than at prefent.

To do Juftice and "Judgment is more acceptable to Jehovah than

Sacrifice. Prov. xxi. 3.

LONDON:
Printed for A. Injured near Temple-Bar ; And

Sold by the Pamphlet-Sellers of 'London and
Weftminfier. 1739.
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TO THE

KING
May it pleafe Your Majesty,

BEG leave mofi humbly to addrefs

Tour Majesty, and to petition Tour

Majesty in a moji dutiful and mofi

humble Manner, that Tour Majesty
may be gracioujly pleajed to take fitch

Methods as may be effectual to redrefs thofe great

Evils and Injuries, to which Tour Majesty's
Subjects are expofed by the prefent unrejlrained

Grievances of Private Madhoufes.

This humble Addrefs is intended as a humble

Petition to Tour Majesty the Father and

Shepherd of Tour People : And it's humbly hoped

the Prefumption of this humble Petition will be

gracioujly excufed, feeing it is a mofi neceffary and

moji dutiful'Petitionfrom One of Tour Majesty's

mofi loyal Subjects, who hath been injured in an

unparalletd Marnier, as fully appears from the

Printed Journal of his great Sufferings^ and from
the following Treatife,

A z Seeing
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Seeing>w humble Petitioner hath loft Her late

Majesty his great and illujlrious Patroness,
who was Jo dear to Tour Majesty, andJo greatly

andjbjujtly efleemed by Tour Majesty's Subjects,

to whom can he more naturally apply than to Tour

Majesty, whofe great Aim is to preferve and

defend your People in the E?yoyment of their

Liberties, that Tour Majesty may be gracioujly

fleafed to take the greatly Injured Perfon under

Tour Gracious and Royal Protection, at leaf fo

far as that Juflice may be done to your humble

Petitioner, and that he may not be more and more

opprefjed by his injurious Adverfaries ; but that he

may be deliveredfrom thofe wicked and unreajbnable

Men, and that no Perfon may be able to fcreen

injurious Men from the Penalties they are jujlly

and legally obnoxious to.

May the great GOD be fleafed to multiply

his Blefjings upon TourMajesty^W everyBranch

of Tour Illujlrious Family: And may GOD
gracioujly incluieyour Heart to fliew CompaJJion ta

your mojl humble andgreatly opprejfed Petitioner.

These are the fincere Prayers of him who begs

leave to fay that he is with great Humility and

Sincerity,

May it pleafe Your Majesty*

Your Majesty's moll: dutiful, moll obedient,

and mod devoted Subjecl, and Servant,

London October i o,

l ?39>

Alexander Cruder
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ACCOUNT of aTRIAL
In fFeftmnJlef-Hally on July i yi 1739^

BETWEEN

M*.ALEXANDER CRUDENPhmtif,

AND
Dr. Monro and Others Defendants.

H E unjuft Imprifonment and barbarous

Treatment of Mr. Cruden at Bethnal-Green

having made fo great a Noife in the World,
it is humbly conceiv'd that fome Account of
the Methods he hath taken to obtain a legal

Satisfaction, and to vindicate his Character,

will not only be agreeable to thofe who have
a good Opinion of Mr. Cruden, but alfo to all his Majefty's

Subjects, who have heard of his uncommon Cafe, and have
read the Account of his unparallel'd Sufferings in his Journal

publilh'd in March laft, under the Title of, The London-
Citizen Exceedingly Injured^ which contains a true Account
of the great Injuries done him, that have been very amazing
and furprifing to the Readers.

Wightman and O/tva/d, the two firft Actors, fay, that it is

not manifeit that they had a felfim and wicked Defign in this

Affair at firft ; but it appears that the Key of this feemingly

myfterious Scene of Iniquity is as follows; f« That thefe two
" meddling and precipitant Men, having committed a molt
tc unaccountable and unjuftifiable Action in Mr. Cruden 's un-
" juft Imprifonment, and thereby having involved themfelvefi

" in a Labyrinth, would not act like Men of Wifdom and
« £ Integrity, and acknowledge their precipitant Manage-
** mentj but like proud penurious Men would oblige Mr. Crv-

B " de.n



An Account of a Trial
1 den to pay the Charges of his illegal Imprifonment : And
« upon Mr. Cruden

y
s refining to fign them a Pardon or Re-

« leafe, they wickedly ccntriv'd to fcreen themielves by
« drawing in fome of their Friends, who often met at Ofwald's
< Houie in the Poultry, and contrived by the Amftance of Dr.
« Monro the Head of this Combination, to tranfport the In-

« jured Perfon from Bethnal-Qreen to Bethlehem,, that they
" might fcreen them fie Ives from Punifhment, and cover one
« 4 heinous Crime by another more heinous.'*

The Members of this Combination, who are calPd in the

Journal the Judges of the BLIND-BENCH, parted blind

and iooiifh Decrees, as if Wigbtman had been a Monarch or

a Potentate, and they had been cummumon'd by him to difpofe

or" Mr. Cruden : Their Names are as follow, Dr. James
Monro the Chairman, Dr. John Guyje, Mr. William Crookjhank,

John Cooke Apothecary, Richard Horton Paltry-Cook, and

tybn Ojnvald Bookfeller. Wigbtman lodg'd at Ofnxiald\, and

was a fort of Diclator to the Confederates ; for Wigbtman and

Ofvjald manag'd the barbarous Aftair of the Imprifonment

at firft ; but Ofivald wanted to have his Neck out of the Collar,

and Jeft the pubiick Management of it to capricious Wight-

man, tho' he was always ready to affift him. I hele Men had

no Right, Warrant or Authority in Law, Equity, or Con-

sanguinity, or any other Manner whatfoever to concern them-

felves with Mr. Cruden.

The Criminals Wigbtman and Ofivald wanted to be fcreen'd,

and prevailed upon the other filly and afterwards injurious

Wen to meddle fo deeply in this Affair, that they became

Criminals themfelve:; and in the End they acted in Self-defence.

Wright the Keeper of the Madhoufe at Bethnal-Green is

known to be a Perion of a very in'?ifFeient Character, and his

inlatiable Thirft after Money would determine him to receive

and detain the molt judicious Perfons in his Madhoufe.

Mr. Cruden wanted fome Papers at his Lodging in Whiter-

Alley in Chancery-Lane ; and thofe in the Houie, being poifon'd

by Ojivald and Crookjhank, did not behave to him as ufual, but

in a fooiifh contradicting Manner, which he could not well

bear, and they unaccountably railed a falfe Alarm as if he had

been in diiorder ; but theJournal fhews that they all acted rafhly

and without Caufe, and without Authority : And it may be

laid, That they did it at f.rjl without Reajon, and perjijled in it

without Re?norJe. Mr. Cruden hath had the Reputation of be-

ing a Perfon of uncommon Integrity, and hath often declar'd^

that, by the Bleffing of God, he was never depriv'd of his

XJnderilanding ; and therefore feeing God hath not been

plealed to deprive him of it, no Man whatfoever, if he cart

help it, frail be able to ruin his Character in that refpect.



Between Mr. Cruden and Others. %

Mr. Cruder?* guilty Adverfaries have continued to throw

tlie old Calumny of Diforder upon him, which was the only

Shield the poor guilty Men had to fly to, and they, like

Men of no Confcie'nce, whether they believ'd it to be falfe or

not, have boldly aflerted it, and it may be fuppofed they wuYd it

was fo : But judicious Perfons are dehVd to confider the fol-

lowing Reafoning, which feems to cut down thole unhappy
Men at once.

« Mr. Cruden efcaped from Bethnal- Green May 31 1738, and
4 on June 6 had an Atteftation from Mr. Morgan and Mrs,
* Morgan in Downing-Street where he lodg'd, of his being in
6 no diforder ; and on July 7 had an Arteitation from three
« noted Phyficians Dr. Stuart, Dr Stukeley, and Dr. Imes,
* of his being in Health and good Order, and that it was a moll
' injurious and unaccountable Thing to propofe to fend him to
4 Bethlehem: And alfo Mr Cruden behaved rationally, regularly,

I and inoffrnfively. But thefe Things have been evident 5

* therefore Wightman, and the Confpir itors at Of-wald's to fend
* him to Beth/ehem on June 27, and afterwards, were very in-

« jurious Men: See Mr. Cruden's Journal, Pages 40, 43,44,47.
« It is manifeft from this R.eafoning, that thole Men were

« not more to be believ'd the flrft Time than the Jaft, feeing

' they were as pofitive and bold in their injurious Affirmations

* the fecond Time as the firft: They publickly affirm'd that Mr.
* Cruden was as mad as when fent to Bethnal Green : Now as

* Mr. Cruden hath behav'd rationally and regularly, and con-

<* vine'd the World of his Sanity at that time, and ever fmce,
« Is not this a pregnant Proofof his Sanity when firft confin'd ?

« And will any wife Man believe Perfons convicted of Ly-
« ing and Calumny ?

'

The wicked Plot of fending Mr. Cruden to Bethlehem was
-carried on byWigbtman a.n& the Blind-Bench a great while after

Mr. Cruden's wonderful Efcape from Bethnal-Grcen ; and
what is an Advantage to others was Providentially his only

Security; namely, their not being able to get him fix'd upon a
Parifh, which only prevented his being fent to Bethlehem by his

.defperate Adverfaries. Thus Providence fruftrated the wicked
Defigns of his Adverfaries, and he happily efcap'd out of

their Clutches. Mr. Cruden was perhaps as much terrify *d

with the Thoughts of Bethlehem, as any Man could be with

-the Apprehenfions of the greatefl Evil, and was for fome
time afraid to be in his Lodging the Night between Friday and
Saturday ; the Saturday-Mornings being the ufual Times the

Porters of Bethlehem come to carry Perfons thither.

Mr. Cruden commene'd two Actions againft Wightman the

chief Actor, one for feizing his Money, and another for per-

sonal Injuries for an Aifault and Imprifonment at Bethnai-

B 2 r* Grer/i ,



4 An Account of a Trial
Green. There was a Writ taken out of the Poultry-Counter t«

arreit Wightman for the Money ; for which he found Bail,

namely Cooke and Horton, two of the Combination or Judges of
his Blind-Bench : But this Affair hath been fhifted from
Court to Court by the Defendants, fo that the Plaintif hath yet

got no Satisfaction. The fecond Action againft Wightman
was brought before the Kings-Bench, and was to have been
tried on the 27th of June laft, the Witnefies being fubpcena'd

and prefent at Guildhall: Eut the Lord Chief Jufiice Lee*

fuppofing it would be a long Caufe, appointed it to be tried,

on the 29th of July; fo that the other Caufe againft Wight-

mans Accomplices, Monro. Opivald, Wright, and Davis, came
on July 17, which ought rather to have been tried after

Wightman's Trial. This Action betwixt Mr. Cruden and Wight-

vian is not yet tried ; but it's faid the Plaintif isdetermin'd to

try it the next Term, namely Michaelmas-Term.

The chief Defign at prefent is to give a fhort Account of

the Trial betwixt Mr. Cruden Plaintif, and Matthew Wright*

John Davis his Servant, Dr. James Monro, and John Ofwald%

four of Wightman 's great Accomplices. Monro preicrib'd Phyfick

to the Plaintif before he vifited him. Monro and Ofzvald gave

Tickets to Perfons for vifiting the Plaintif at Betbnal-Green ;

and Orders were given that none mould be allow'd to fee the

Plaintif without an Order from Wightman, Monro, or Ofivaldy

which was plainly affuming a Power over his Perlon. Monro
became intirely Wightmanb Creature, and was the Head of

the Combination to fend the Planitif to Bethlehem, after he
refufed to fign the Releafe to indemnify Wightman and Ofxvald.

Wright and Davis were guilty of i?nprifoning y chaining,

handcuffing, and firait-njoajlecoating the Prifoner, and of other

Barbarities, while they detain'd the Plaintif unjuftly as their

Prifoner. Davis alfo gave the Plaintif a fevere Blow near the

JEye, which much disfigur'el his Face for fome time.

The Plaintif brought an Action againft thofe four Perfons in

a Plea of Trefpafs, Affault and Jmprifonment in the private

Madhoufe at Betlmal-Green, &c.

The Declaration was, in Subftance, as follows : « That
6 Matthew Wright, John Davis, James Monro, and John
e Ofwald, together *witb Robert Wightman, James Grant, and
6 Anna bis fFtfe, did make an Affault upon Alexander Cruden
* the Plaintif, and him did heat, wound, evilly treat, and im-
* prifon 1 and him, there in Prifon, contrary to the Laws and
f Cufloms of England againjl his will did detain ; his Letters

f and Meffages flop and intercept, and him from the Afjifance,
* Comfort and Converfation of his Friends and Acquaintance did
9 keep, o'ffrud and hinder ; a?id Iron Fetters, Chains, Cords and

I
other Lifruments of Cruelty and Ofprefjion on him did put, and



Between Mr. Cruden and Others. 5
* for a long Time did continue the fame, namely, for the Space

< of ten Weeks, from the z^d of March to the 31/? cf May,
* 1738. By reafon of which he is much injured in his Calling,

< Reputation and Bufnefs ; and his Conjiiiution, Health end
* Strength were, andjlill are very much weaken'd and impair d ;

* and his Body very much 'wounded, that his Life teas in great

* danger: And other Wrongs and Injuries they to the faid Alex-
' ander did, and againji the Peace of our Lord the King, Sec,

6 .whereby the Jaid Alexander is greatly injured : jjnd he bring;

* his Suit again/1 the faid Wright, Davis, Monro, and Of-
* wald for Damages of ten thousand Pounds'.

Monro and Ofzvald faid, that they were not in any wife

guilty of the laid Trefpafs complain'd of by the Plaintif, and
pleaded Not guilty. Wright and Davis could not deny the

Plaintifs being their Prifoner; and therefore pretended tojuitif/

it, by pleading that he was mad and lent by Robert Wight'

nan to be taken care of : But the Plaintif replied that it was
wrongfully and wickedly done by them. And upon this

JfTue of Pleading it was brought to a Trial in Weflminfier-Hall,

cn Tue/day the 17th of July 1739.
The Jury having been fworn, the Declaration was open'd

by one of the Plaintif 's Ccunfel, and the Cafe more fully ex-

r:ain'd by another, and a third Counfel made an excellent:

Speech againii the Evils of private Madhoufes ; and par-

ticularly told the Jury, that no Perfon had Power even to fend

a Lunatick to a Madhouie without a Commiiiion of Lunacy, or

the Authority of two or three Juilices of the Peace : And told

the Jury, that it was proper for them to confider thefe QueMions,

"What Authority had the Defendants to commit the Plaintif?

And what way could they juftify their meddling with the Plain-

tif, and abufmg him in the Manner complain'd of r The Act cf

the 1 2th of ^ueen Anne about Lunaticks, was refefd to, which
the Defendants had violated ; fcr by that Act a Perfon furioully

mad, who is not of fuch an Eftate as to afford the Charges of
a Coramimon of Lunacy, is not to be contin'd without the Au-
thority of two or more Juilices of the Peace : And what
greatly aggravated the Defendants Guilt, the Plaintif was lo

abufed when in his right Senfes.

The following Witneffes were brought by the Plaintif, and
folemnly fworn as ufual.

Samuel Reynardfon, Efq ; one of the fix Clerks in Chancery,

made Oath, that he had known the Plaintif about fifteen Years,

and that he had been Tutor to Mr. Coltman's only Son a:

Southgate his near Relation : That the Piaintif behaved in that

Family to Satisfaction. That the Plaintif was at his Houi'e

about the 8th of March 1737-8, being about a Fortnight be-

fore his Confinement at Beihnal Green : That the Plaintif be-

haved
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Lived very well, and was about three Hours in his Company,,
having Tupped that Night with his Family. That he himfelf

was prefent at a Meeting at Ofivald's, in June or July laft

Year, when Dr. Monro afk'd feverai Queftions of the Plaintif,

particularly if he was mad : That the Plaintif anfwer'd, that

he was no more mad than Dr. Monro himlelf : That at that

Meeting they talked of fending the Plaintif to Bethlehem:

That he faid at this Meeting, that he did not believe the Plaintif

was mad, and, as a Proof thereof, he told them that he could

prevail with him to ftay in his Lodging for a Week, which
he accordingly did at his Defire. That he behaved well

afterwards and that he never took him for a Madman.
Mr. Rewnardfon's Evidence fhevos, that thofe Men voho met at

OfwaldV at that time, which *wa& June 27 1738, about a
Month after Mr. Cruden's wonderful Efcape, defegnd unjuflly to

fend Mr. Cruden to Bethlehem : And the Court itfelf thought

it material.

Mr. Thomas Fletcher of Ware declar'd that the Plaintif had
been his Umer for Latin and Greek about a Year, in or about

the Year 1730, and that his Behaviour was good and unex-

ceptionable: That Mr. Kelfey Bull and Mr. Frederick Bull

having procur'd a Ticket from Wigbtman for three Peribns to

vifit the Plaintif in May 1738, he went to BethnaUGreen with

them and with Mrs. Bull, and found the Plaintif perfectly in his

S'enfes. That at his going into the Room the Plaintif had his

Bible beforehim,and he had Converfationwith the P ainti: 'about:

two Hours; and that he receiv'd them agreeably, and behaved
very fenfibly, and that he thought there was no Occafion for his

Confinement. That he had fcen him at his Houfe at Ware
fome time after his Efcape from BethnaUGreen, and at other

Times, and that he always behaved fenfibly. That he had
receiv'd fmce his Confinement feverai Letters from him, which
were very fenfible. That he had. frequently feen him, and
had employ'd him as a Bookfeller, and that he never faw him.

in any difareer.

Dorothy Mafcigh, Wright's Servant-Maid, declar'd that

Wright had often laid, that he would fetthe Plaintif ac Liberty,

provided he would fign the Letter fent by Wightman, and that

he came to BethnalGeen well, and behaved well for two Days.

That about two Davs after his coming he had Phyfick in the

Evening by Dr. Monro's Order, who had not vifited him,

and that the Night after taking Phyfick he awak'd, and calTd

for Da-vis to come to affift him, (the Prifoner being chain'd to

the Bedftead) who not coming, the 'Plaintif made a Diftur-

bance. She declar'd, that OfwaLVs Wife had taken the

Room for the Plaintif. She faid that the Plaintif had beat fome

Perfons for refufing to go to Prayer with him. This Woman
aggravated
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aggravatedfederal Things about the Plaintifs dreaming once about

a dead Corps, and quarelling with Wright and Davis ; but it is

not to be vjondred at, feeing the Plaintif'had[fufpeeled her of Criminal

Converfation with Davis, from his obferving Indecencies and
Fa?niliarities between them, and had complained to Wright and
bis Wife of it during his Confinement. Her Evidence <ivas invali-

dated by Mr. Simpfon a following Witnefs.

Mr. Charles Rivington Bookfeller declar'd that he never

faw Mr. Cruden the Plaintif in any diforder, and that he always

look'd upon him to be a wife calm Man, and that he was con-

cern'd in the printing of Mr. Crudes Concordance to the Bible,

That the Book was well done, and was the beft Concordance

extant.

Mr. William Hollowel, Journeyman to Mr. ^ackfw Barber
on BethnalGreen, declar'd, that he had fhav'd the Plaintif about
eight Weeks when in the Madhoufe, twice a Week, and
often three Times a Week, and that he found the Plaintif al-

ways in his right Senfes, and that he converfed always very
fenfibly. That the Plaintif often defir'd him to carry out

Letters, and that he at one time particularly receiv'd eight

Letters to be put in the Peny Poll-Office : That the Plaintif

gave him a Shilling, eight Pence for the eight Letters, three

Pence for Shaving, and a Peny to himfelf ; but Samuel Wall
a Servant of Wright

9

?, came foon after he was gone, and took
the Letters from him, and the eight Pence. This Witnefs was
hurried off, and he fays that he was not allow 1d time to make a
proper Evidence.

Mr. Alexander Cruden, Sergeant-Major, declar'd, that one
William Simpfon told him in March 1738, that the Plaintif

wanted to fee him at Betbnal-Green; and he went next Day, being
two Days after his Confinement, but was told by Davis that he
had Uriel Orders to let no body fee the Plaintifwithout an Order
from Wightman, Monro, or Ofwald. That he upon his return

went to Ofwald at his Shop in the Poultry, and defir'd a Ticket
from him to fee the Plaintif. Ofwald laid, that he had been
concern'd in the Affair at firft, but had now left it to Wight-
man. That he with his Wife went to Wightman at Ojwald's on
April 27 for a Ticket to vifit the Plaintif ; but he told him that

he was very ill, and not fit to be feen. That Wightman gave
him a Letter to Dr. Monro, who faid, that the Piiantif was very
ill; and the Deponent ask'd the Doctor, if the Plaintif 's Di£-

temper was a Lunacy \ The Dodtor faid, No, but only a Fever on

the Nerves. That he and his Wife prevail'd with Dr. Monro
to give them a Permit for vifiting the Plaintif : That they had
great difficulty to get accefs at Betbnal-Green, and that upon
feeing the Plaintif he and his Wife found him very compos'd,

and perfectly in his Senfes, and as well as ever they had feen

him 5
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him ; and they were with him for three Hours, from nine o'

Clock to Noon. That he got from the Piaintif the Letter of
Meleafe lent by Wightman to him to keep in Safety, and had ic

in his Cuftody for two Months. That the Piaintif not being
allow'd Pen, Ink and Paper, he gave him a piece of Paper and
his Pencil to write down the Names of fome of his Acquain-
tance : That he defired him to go to them, or to write to
them of his unjuft Confinement, and to deiire them to vific

him, which he did according to the Piaintif *s defue. That
the Piaintif was chain'd to his Bedftead, and that his Face was
much disfigur'd by a Blow near his Eye, which the Piaintif

faid was done by Davis. That Wright had Ihewn this Depo-
nent fome of the Papers he had feiz'd of the Piaintif 's the

Day before, particularly the Copy of a Petition to his Ma-
jelly, which was fenfibly and well drawn up. That the Piaintif

had lodg'd in his Houfe fince Jugujl laft, except two Months
he had been in the Country at Madam Co/tmans Houfe

:

That he always behaved very vveil, and that he never faw

him in any diforder.

Mr. William Simp/on dedar'd, that he faw the Piaintif the

24th Day of March 1737-8, the Day after his Confinement,

and that he was in his right Senfes ; and he was for fome
Hours in his Company. That he was chain'd at that time to

his Bedftead. The Judge defired him to confider whether he
could fwear,that the Piaintif was then chain'd to his Bedltead, the

Woman Wright's Servant having fworn that he was not chain'd

for the firft two Days : This Deponent anfwer'd, that he was
very pofitive about that, for the Piaintif had held up his Leg
to him, and fhew'd him the Chain upon it. That he vifited

him about the 23d of April, being the Lord's-Day, and was a
great Part of that Day with him. That the Piaintif defired

him to go to the Meeting on Bethnal-Green, to write down the

Heads of the Sermon, which he accordingly did, and brought

them to him. That he was perfectly in his Senfes, and con-

verfed very reafonably. That he came the Day after to Beth-

naUGreen, as he had been defired by the Plantif ; but Davis
faid, that he would not give him accefs without an Order

irom Wightman, Monro, or Ofwald. That he did not fee him
any more till he faw him at his Lodging in Doivning-Street

the Day after his wonderful Efcape, when he was well and
ienfible. That he had been acquainted with him for feven-

teen Years, and never faw him in any diforder.

The Reverend Mr. James Wood declared, that he vifited

the Piaintif twice at Betbnal-Green in April 1738, and was

fome Hours in his Company, and found him of a very calm

and compofed Mind. That he converfed with the Piaintif oft

feveral Subjects, and on purpofo twilled Jiim 5 and to try him,

afk
,d
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aflcM him many Queftions, which required a great Chain o*

Thought, and could not have been anfwer'd by him, had he not

been an intire Mafter of his Reafon : But he could cbierve

nothing of diforder in him. That the Plaintif read to him the

Letter of Releafe, and that he approved his not figning ir.

That Wright fent one of his Servants to him, and faid, that he

would not allow him to come fo often to his Houfe ; and that if

he would not withdraw he would oblige him. That he never

faw the Plaintif in any diforder.

Mr. Henry Newcome of Hackney declared, that he received a

very fenfible Letter from the Plaintif about April 10, 1738 ;

and he and his Son went two Days after to vifit him. That he

fpoke very fenfibly, and found him as well as ever he had fcen

him in his Shop. That he had known the Plaintif about eight

Years, and had employ'd him as a Bcokfeller when he kept his

Shop under the Royal-Exchange, and that he never faw him in

any diforder. Mr. Newcome had the Letter in his Hand that he

received from the Plaintif when confind at Beth nal- Green ; and it

was furprizing that the Court did not want it to be read. Mr.
Newcome hadfaid, that the Letttr would be of more feruice to the

Plaintif than the Evidence he could make. This appears to be ra-

ther a Method of not trying Caufes, than of trying them.

Mrs. Hannah Wall declar'd, that fhe faw the Plaintif at Beth-

nal-Green handcuffed on Eafcr-Sunday 1738, and that he con-

verged very fenfibly, particularly to very good purpofe to Mr.
Atkinfon Stationer, about the Nature and Ends of the PafTover.

That he invited her to go to Prayer with him, which fhe refufed,

not thinking Wright's Houfe a Houfe of Prayer. That fhe faw
him afterwards that very Day Mr. Newcome vifited him, and
that he behaved very fenfibly.

Mrs. Chrijliana Cruden declar'd, that fhe was refufed accefs to

vifit the Plaintif at the fame Time with her Hufband, and of her

being admitted afterwards by the Authority of Dr. Monro's Ticket
to vifit the Prifoner. Her Evidence was much the fame with

what her Hufband had made. But Jhe mention d her corwerfing

with the Plaintiffs Woman-keeper at Bethnal- Green ; and Jhe not

remembring her Name, and the Plaintif knowing the Con<vcrjation to

be material, he wanted his Woman-keeper Anna Thomfon to appear ,

Jhe being in Court ; but the fudge did net think proper to allow it ;

and this Witnefs was difmijfed.

Mr. John Robinfon deciar'd, that he faw tie Plaintif five Times
at Bethnal-Green, and that he behaved very fenfibly, and that the

fecond Time he vifited him, he endeavour'd to be on the catch,

but could find nothing of diforder in him. That his Co.nver-

fation would have fuftain'd the Trial of an exact Printer, an ac-

curate Corrector, and a critical, if candid, Reader. That he was
with him a great Part of two Sabbath- Dap, and that his Difcourfe

was worthy of a Man of Reafon, Learning and Religion; and he
declar'd that the Plaintif fanclified that fsrfed Time ^ccoiding to

C the
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the Scriptures, and that they both pray'd together. That he had
known him for many Years, and had never feen him in any
diforder.

Oliver Roberts Chairman, who by Wightman s Order hired a

Hackney-Coach to carry the Plaintif to Bethnal-Green
y was call'd

for as another Witnefs ; but the Court difcover'd an Inclination

not to examine more Witnefles. The Plaintif thought there was
a lumcient Number of Witnefles examin'd to prove his Sanity,

the thing being fo fully confirm'd, and even by Witnefles of un-

doubted Chara&er and great Reputation in the World ; but the

Plaintif faid to one of his Counfel, that he fuppofed they were
to examine more Witnefles : He anfwer'd him, that they would
foon go upon the Examination of other Witnefles relating to the

Intercepting of Letters and other Points in the Brief. There
were feveral Articles againrt Monro and OJhvald particularly

mention'd at the End of the Brief, anu particular Witnefles fet

down for proving the faid Articles; but how the Counlel came
not to infill: upon their being call'd, is very mylterious.

The Counlel lor the Defendants prelently entred upon their

Defence, which chiefly amounted to this, that the Plaintif had
been in diforder ; and they faid, that they afted out of Friend-
ihip. Several flanderous Falfities were utter'd by the Counfel
in the Defence, but that is to be chiefly charg'd on thofe who
gave them their Instructions. The Judge, contrary to common
Cuitom, dirc&ed the Counfel about their Defence, and deflred

them to begin with the Letters they mention'd.

There was a fhort Letter produced by the Counfel from the
Plaintif 's Father to Wightman, dated June 21, 1738, wherein he
thanked him for what he had done, and faid that the Plaintif

had been in Scotland under a diiorder about eight or ten Years
ago, and that he had been well ever flnce.

This Letter was fuppofed by his Lordfhip to be the greateft

Found tion for calling the Plaintif, it being from his Father.
1 1 was faid, in the time of the Examination of the Witnefles, that
the Defendants would be caft, and that the Plaintif would have an
Eitate of five hundred a Year : But the Affair took a furprifing

Tuj n, which was plainly owing to the uncommon Speeches of a
Perfon in Authority ; for if this Letter be duly conflder'd, it

was by no means fufficient to call the Plaintif. This Letter was
occafion'd by a long Letter of four Pages writ to the Plaintif 's Fa-
ther by Wightman June 8, and was the only Letter he had writ
to Wightman, who was an entire Stranger to him. It can be
naade appear that Wightman''s Letter contain'd feveral grofs Fal-
fities, and the Plaintif 's Father being an aged Man of great In-

tegrity, and near four hundred Miles from London, might have
been eafily impoied upon by fuch a Sophifter as Wightman, who
had intercepted the Son's Letters to the Father, and the Father's
to the Son, the Plaintif having fent feveral Letters at Bethnal-

Green to his Father, which were intercepted by Wightman.
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• April 22, 1738, the Plaintif delivered a long Letter for his Fa-

ther to Mr. Cooke who promis'd to forward it to the Poitoffico ;

but it was bafely open'd and read by Cooke, Dr. Guyfe and Of
nvald, and afterwards delivered to Wightman. Wightman fays in

his long Letter to the Plaintif 's Father, that his Letter to his Son
ofApril 10th came to hand ; but he might have added, to Wight-
manV Hands, but never to his Sons.

Moreover it is to be confider'd that, in the Courfe of the Port,

Wightman could not receive the Letter of June 21ft, fooner

than June 30 ; and therefore it may be afk'd of Wightman, whe-
ther he had the leaft Shadow of Authority for his unaccountable

Management from March 23d to that Time ? Yea upon theSup-

polition of real Madnefs, even a Father or the neareft Relation

cannot confine the diforder'd Perfon without legal Authority :

And the Plaintif had a juft Right by Common Law to have a

Verdift againft the Defendant*, even tho' he had been mad,
much more when his Sanity was fo fully proved : But alas

!

where is Jujiice and Judgment! The Plaintifs Father died June
27, 1739, and he fome time before had fent to the Plaintif

Wightman's long Letter, and other Letters he had fent him,
which is far from being a Proof of his approving of what Wight-

man had done, for they were fent to be uleful to the Plaintif in

his Actions at Law. // is very hard therefore that after the Far-

ther
1

s Death, his Letter Jbould caji his Son ; hut welcome is the Will

of God.

This Letter being fo much fpoke of by fome People who don't

know matters thorowly, no-body can juftly blame the Plaintif

for expofing the Affair of this pretended diforder at Aberdeen,

which he forebore pubiifhing in his Journal, not being willing

unneceftarily to expofe his Relations, altho' he had drawn up an
Account of it. He gave a full Account of this matter to Mr.
Fletcher when he vifited him at Bethnal-Green, and of the great

Injuries done him at that time.

It is to be obferved, that the Plaintif 's Father's Letter fays,

that he was in diforder in Scotland about eight or ten Years ago,

whereas the Plaintif arrived at Woolwich near London in the

Phoenix of Aberdeen, Captain Alexander Sailor, April 2, 1724, and
hath never been out of England fince that time : And this pre-

tended diforder was in November 1720, which, inftead of eight

or ten Years, wanted only a few Months of eighteen Years.

This material Miftake would perhaps appear to fome Courts fuf-

ficient to make void his Father's Letter ; and on the fuppofition

of any diforder in the Year 1720, it cannot prove a diforder in

1738 fo many Years after. Some of the Plaintif 's Adverfaries

have fome Years ago been faid to be Adulterers, but that cannot

prove Adultery this Year. Moreover Providence hath favour'd

the Plaintif fo much fmce his coming into England, that he hath

not been burdenfom to the Family, and confequently not in a

State of Dependence, tho' he thinks it is his duty to honour his

C 2 Parents
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Parents according as the Law of God directs and commands him*..

The Plaintif 's Father has often difcover'd himfelf to be too eafy

in his Temper, and might be eafily over-perfaaded and impofed
upon by fome Perfons ; and Wigbttnan may be faid to have left

no Stone unturn'd to fcreen himfelf from Jultice.

Bat as to the Plaintif 's uncommon Treatment when a Youth
at Aberdeen, he had been greatly provoked and highly affronted

by his Relations, and therefore he would not live at that time

with them : Upon jurt Occafions the Plaintif 's Temper is not
t afily to be diverted from what he thinks to be his Duty and is

Lent upon ; and he is at Times refolute and firm in his Opinions

;

and his Refolution raifes in him a Confidence of furmounting al~

moil invincible Difficulties, of which his wonderful Efcape from
Wright's Madhoufe is not one of the leaft Inftances. The Plain-

tif 's refolute Behaviour at that time not being thought fuitable to

bis ordinary meek Temper, fome Perfons precipitantly and from
a Spirit of Delufion and Infatuation reported that he was befide

himfelf ; tho' he fpoke and behaved very fenfibly ; and many of

the Town were furprifed at their unaccountable Management.
A Perfijis being calfd mad is far from being a Proof that he is

really tnad : For the Prophet 'was calVd a mad Fellow, <who was
lent to anoint jehu King of Urael ; and Feftus thought the Apofle

Paul was mad. Let us alfo conjider that extraordinary Infance of our

blcjfed Lord, whom his own Relations and the Scribes and Pharijees

took to be mad or befide bifnfelf; 2 Kings ix. 1 1 • Acta xxvi. 24.

Mark iii. 21

.

The Plaintif was in the Year 1720 in a treacherous Manner
decoy'd into the publick Prifon at Aberdeen, by the Advice of a

conceited Man, and was confin'd there about a Fortnight, which
bad Treatment he greatly complain'd of, and he thinks that

they who had the chief Hand in it deferved to undergo the fevered

Punimments. He was backward to come out of Prifon, but they

prevailed upon him by good Words to come. He hath often

reproached his Relations about this AfFair,and even that very Day
he left Scotland ; and he alfo writ about it before the late Trial.

I^e was inclinable f©r fome time after to purfue them to the ut-

moft ; but on fome Chriftian Confiderations, and out of refpecl: to

his Relations, he was willing to pafs it over. A fhort Time after

his barbarous Treatment a noted and affectionate Minifter vifited

the Plaintif at Aberdeen: He faid to him, what fhall I do with

them, meaning his criminal Relations ? The Minilter anfwer'd

with uncommon Concern and Affection : •< Pray, my Dear, dont
" trouble your Head about them, for your God will appear for you,
6i and make it fome time or other to turn to your good.^

Another Paper produced in Court to prove the Plaintif 's In-

fanity, was a Letter to Mrs. Payne dated at Bethnal-Green May 25,

1738, which was a Love- Letter, and writ very fenfibly and ac-

curately : There were in it fome rhetorical Figures and Simili-

tudes, that rather rendred it a proper Letter for the Purpofe, than

proved
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proved it to have been penn'd by a Madman. This Letter was

rather an Aggravation of the Defendants Crimes, becaufe they

had impudently and illegally intercepted it, as they did a great

many more. There was no particular Part of it excepted againft ;

and if fome might be apt to think that it was a familiar Letter,

it's to be remembred that it was not penn'd to be read in the

Court of the Common-Pleas at Weftninfter-Hall ; but only by Mrs.
Payne, whom the Plaintif ftudied to pleafe. See an Account of his

Courtfhip with Mrs. Payne in his Journal, page 2, 3. The Plaintif,

wider all his troubles andDifappoint7nents, is jo happy as to have a
good Confcience as nvell as a good Caufe; for no Woman can complain

of any Injury or Immodcjiy done by the Plaintif to her ; for he has an

Abhorrence of Sin and Wickednefs, and defires to remember <wbat

Jofeph faid; How can I do this great Wickednefs, and fin againft

God?
There were alfo a few Lines of the Plaintif 's Writing on

March 19, which had been partly occafion'd by a Dream the

Night before, and a Concern upon his Mind about the Salvation

of his Friend Mr. Bryan Payne, he not having feen him on his

Death-Bed : And his Thoughts about Mr. Payne were revived

from his reading the Day before at Mrs. Payne's a Funeral

Sermon, in Manufcript, preach'd on Mr. Payne's Death from
Prov. xiv. 32. This Paper was not fubfcribed.

A certain Perfon in Court feem'd very fond of thofe three

Papers, call'd for them, and hugg'd them as a Treafure : Whe-
ther this Perfon really thought them a fufficient Foundation to

caft the Plaintif and to acquit his Friend Monro ; or what were
his Thoughts and Ends in hugging them in fuch a Manner, his

own Confcience knows beft : But it may be juftly faid, that a cer-

tain Perfon fpoke in too angry a Manner to the Plaintif, and too

zealoufly for the Defendants. He in the Beginning of the Trial

faid honeftly, that he was prejudiced in favour of Dr. Monro

;

but alfo added that he would endeavour to guard againft it : Per-

haps the Injured Plaintif will fcruple to make an Affidavit that

he kept his Promife. Dr Monro was fitting on the Bench when
a certain Perfon came into the Court, and this Perfon en paffant

ihook Dr. Monro very familiarly by the Hand. This did not
efcape the Notice of fome, tho' it was done with Quicknefs and.

Dexterity, and has been greatly cenfured, and look'd upon by
fome as a Sign of what follow'd.

A certain Perfon triumphed fo much, after thefe Papers were
read, that the Plaintif was greatly aftonifh'd. It is not defign'd

to difhonour any Perfon in Authority by this Account, but to do
[uftice to the Plaintif. The Plaintif *s Loyalty is unqueftionable,

no Difappointments having been able to (hake it. Many Thing*,
to avoid Offence, will be here covered over with a Veil ; but it's

abfoiutely neceflary to mention fome Things in a mild becoming;
Manner, elfe this Account would be grofly imperfect. His
Lordfnip with great Zeal call'd for the Plaintif 's Attorney to re-

prove
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prove or punifh him for bringing an Action againft. Monro, and
alfo for laying the Damages at ten thoufand Pounds. The Court
was in fome Hurry or Confufion. His Lordfhip was inclinable

that the Jurors mould withdraw, which the Plaintif refufed ; for

he knew the many great and barbarous Injuries done to him, and
would not therefore be fo unjuft to himfeif and the Publick, he
perfifting in his Defign to endeavour to get an Act pafied for re-

gulating private Madhoufes. The Plaintif vindicated his Attor-

ney, and faid to his Lordftiip that he was of an excellent Cha-
racter, and that he himfeif was ready to anfwer for every thing

relating to this Action. Then his Lordmip dropt his Difpleafure

againit the Attorney, and faid that he did not blame him for it.

If the Plaintif had no ground to bring an Action againft

Monro and the other Defendants, he mult be a very wicked Man
to cccafion fo much trouble without a Foundation ; but it may be

faid that there never was a Foundation for any Action at Law in

any Civil or Criminal Cafe if there was none in the Actions

againft Wightman and his Accomplices; for thofe felf-loving and
felf-defending Men may be juftly faid to have undone Mr. Cruden

in his worldly Circumftancei, and as much as they could in his

Reputation ; yea his Life was in great danger ; and his Prefer-

vation was owing to the great Care of a kind Providence over

him. Some have thought they mould have been tried at the

Old-Bmlp
The Plaintif thinks that he acted according to his Confcience,

and did. Monro Juilice in making him a Defendant ; for he looks

upon him as a capital Offender in this Scene of Iniquity, as ap-

pears from the journal in many Places. It was proved, that

Monro had faid, during the Plaintif 's Confinement, that he <ivas

not ill ofa Lunacy, but had a Fever on the Nerves ; yet he attended

carefully the Meetings of the Confpirators at OfivaWs, and was

the neceifary Supporter or Contriver of the defperate and diabo-

lical Confpiracy to fend the Plaintif to Bethlehem after his Refufal

to iign the Releafe to Wightman and others. He became intirely

V/ightmans Creature, and vemur'd every thing to fcreen him, as

if he had been willing to mount the Pillory, or to be punilh'd, if

Wightman could efcape. Pray where is the Crime in bringing an

^Action againft Dr. Monro, feeing he deferves it ? Becaufe he is a

mad Doctor, mult he not be accountable for his Actions?

Monro's criminal Part and that of the other Defendants is fully

related in the Journal, which is allowed to be a well-writ Pam-
phlet : The Hiltory is fo uncommon and fo methodical, that fome
have faid that it is like Robin/on Crufoe's Adventures, and that

they could not forbear nnilhing it after they began it. The Lady

of a noble Lord was fo affected with the Journal, that Ihe held

the Candleftick to herfelf, and read it all at once ; yea fome

Ladies have cried and wept upon reading of it. If any of the

Plaintif 's Adverfaries will difcover any real and material Mif-

reprefentation in the Pamphlet, he will honourably rectify it in
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the Third Edition ; for he would rather be ccnfin'd again, even at

BetbnalGrecn, than be wilfully guilty of that abominable Crime

of Fraud and Falfliood. And his Adverfaries ought to anfwer

this Journal publifiYd in March laft, elfe tho' the Plaintif mould

be call at Law, not only once but one and twenty Times, the

World has no Reafon to charge him with Falfliood, but to fay,

That Might often overcomes Right.

As for the Damages being laid at ten thoufand Pounds, the Sum
could hardly be too great ; for the Plaintif 's Life being in

danger by their Crimes in his Confinement and at his wonderful

Efcape, it hath been faid, that thofe four great Accomplices de-

fended to be fent to Tyburn. Moreover, who knows at what
time the Plaintif had been fet at Liberty, had not Providence

favour'd his wonderful Efcape ? Or whether he had not been con-

tinued, and died under his Confinement ? Which fome think moft

probable. His Majefty aad all his Subjects feem to be concern'd

that fo great Criminals be not fcreen'd from Jullice.

But we muil remember we are now giving an Account of this

Trial, which had a furprifing and unaccountable Iffue. The
Plaintif s Counfel, whether difpirited from a certain Perfon's

warm Appearance for the Defendants, or from what other Caufe,

they know belt, were very filent ; and indeed the Plaintif him-
felf could not but be aitoniftied and affected with the unexpected

Turn occafion'd by that Perfon : Yet a good Confcience em
boldenM him to fpeak to his Lordlhip j but it had net the defired

Effect, and proved only to be Surdis canere.

The Plaintif fpoke to this Effect, * That he was as mad now
« as ever, and that he had been exceedingly injured, and bar-

* baroufly ufed, and that no Verdict could make him believe, That
' Two and Three make Six : And that no Man could prevent the

« fcandalous Lies of felfilh wicked Men. He told he had Wit-
' neffes fubpeena'd to prove his being in his Bufmefs, as the Cor-
* rector at the Printing-office in Wild-Court before Wightman
* meddled with him ; and that his Corrections were then of as

' much Authority as at any time : That he had corrected at the
« faid Printing-Office, the whole Week before he was confrVd at

' Btthtial-Green, feveral Books, namely, The Bible in Folio, the

' Spectator, Arrianus's Epicletus in Greek a?id Latin, Tele?nachus y

* &c. and that this unaccountable myfterious Action had been
c done precipitantly and ielf-conceitedly, and that the Actors be-
' ing involved and in a labyrinth, entred upon villanous and
' diabolical Methods to extricate themfelves. He besa'd that
e the Court might ferioufly confider his Cafe, for it was of the
e utmoft Importance : His ufeful Character," or a Reputation that
€ might make him capable of doing good, if Providence favour'd.

* him with an Opportunity, was now concerned, and alfo his

* worldly Welfare andlntereft; and even that of the Publick in
* general. That he had many material WitnefTes fubpeena'd
* (having in all near fifty) who could moil evidently prove that

he
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« he had been greatly Injured in many Refpects.' He prolefied

againjl faffing Sentence, but the Judge /aid that he could not proteji.

Immediately afterwards the Judge, contrary to the PJaintif 's

Expectation, who did not think the Caufe near an End, and had
many material Witneffes to call, began to fum up to the Jury the
Evidence of the examined WitnefTes. It was proved that Wright
had feized the Plaintiffs Papers ; but his Lordfhip thought fit to

excufe it to the Jury by frying, What evil Intention could he have
in that, feeing he told it to Sergeant Cruden next Day? He alfo

'faid to excufe the fever© Blow near the Eye given the Plaintif by
Davis, Blejfed be God, his Eye is well now. As to the Injury

done to the Plaintif 's Character by being reputed mad by their

Management, he faid, That was a common but a falfe Notion, for
the wife/} Men and be/} Genius* s were often mojl liable to that Dif-
order ; and that it often proceeded from too much Religion or too much
Pleading. A certain Perfon feem'd to be like a fond tender Mother
towards the Defendants, who is willing to excufe all the Faults

of her Children, and is very backward to give any Correction.

But a certain Perfon afferted two Pofitions, which feem moll
mocking in the Injured Plaintif 's Apprehenfion, and perhaps
will be amazing to all his Majefty's Subjects, they propably having
been never before heard of in Wefiminficr-Hall, or told to any

Jury in England.

FirH, " That if a Man have not a bad Intention, he is not to be

" blamedfor fending a Perfon to a private Madhoufe"
Secondly, " That in the prefent Cafe they could not be blamedfor de-

«' taining the Plaintif in his Confinement till he fhould fgn a Re-
" leafed

As to the fir/} extraordinary Pofition, the Plaintif acknowledges,

that an Action done by a proud felf-conceited precipitant Man,
fuch as Wightman is known to be, may not be fo bad and fo cri-

minal as one from Malice and Wickednefs : If his Lordfhip had

allow'd the Plaintif to fpeak, he was to have anfwer'd him by
quoting a Paragraph out of the great Civilian Pujfendorf's Book,

De jure Hominis et Civis, which he was taught at the Univerfity

as the Elements of Ethical Philofophy, Lib. I. Cap. 6. Sect. 9.
" Not only he who out of an evil Defign does wrong to another is

4 * bound to Reparation of the Damage, but he who does fo thro

*' Negligence or Mifcarriage, which he might eafiily have avoided

:

" For it is no inconjiderable Part of facial Duty to manage our C071-

" verfation with fuch Caution and Prudence, that it does not become

«' tnifchievous and intolerable to others ; in order to which Men un-

" der fome Circumftances and Relations are obliged to more exatl

*< and watchful Diligence. The flightefi Default in this Point is

** fujficient to impofe the Neceffity of Reparation?'

Some arefurprifed at his Lordfhip* s not regarding two Acts of

Parliament relating to Lunaticks, namely, that of Edward II.

whereby all Lunaticks are declared to be under the Care of the King*

mid that the King is to take care of them and their Effefis, and is
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h provide for them : And alio that full and plain Act of the I 2th

of S>ueen Anne, wherein it is faid ; ' Whereas there are fometimes
6 Perfons of Utile or no Efiatcs fnrioufy mad, and da??gcions to fre

* permitted to go ai>oad, and cry the Laws in being fufices of the

* Peace and Officers have not Power to refrain and confne them':

4 Be it therefore enacted that two or more Jtifices of the Peace of
* the County f all have Authority to Jecure the mad Perfon, and it

* fall only be for and during fuch Time only as fucb Lunacy or Mad-
* nefs Jhall continue? The Plaintif has fince the Trial consulted

this Statute, and is furprifed that any Perfon in Authority could

tell the Jury to this ErFe£l j that that Act of Parliament was

not violated by the Defendants, whereas it is plain to one of the

meaner! Capacity that they have violated this Act ; and with a

very heinous Aggravation, the Plaintif not being mad.

If any Perfon Jhall ufe any violence againf the Plaintiffor de-

cently reprefenting his Cafe in a tuie Light, he ought to be compared

to the Inquiftor-General or Supreme fudge of the fnpiifitton in Spain

or Portugal. Let the other Side, if they can, anfwer this Account

:

The Prefs is open, and what can hinder them, but Guilt and Inability ¥

Perhaps it will be faid in mirth, « If the Plaintif mould do any
* thing amifs, he ought to be excufed ; for feeing

x

he hath under-
& gone the Punifhments of a Madman, why ought he not to enjoy the

* Privileges of a Madman?" The Plaintif behaves rationally and
loyally, and in whatever Country he lives he will endeavour to

keep himfelf from the Mouth of the Leviathan, if he can with

a good Confcience.

As to the Second more Extraordinary Poftidn. •« That the Plain-
se

tif's Adverfaries were not to blame for making him aPrifoner till

" he fhould fgn their Releafe." This Pofition feems to be moil
abfurd, and as contrary to Common-Law as it is to Common Reafon.

It was faid in Judea when any fcandalcus thing came to pafs

;

*« Tell it not in Gath, nor pubffh it in the Streets of Afkelon."

And we may perhaps fay, « Tell not thefe Pofiiions In Turkey, nor in

' the Dominions of the Great Mogul.* If thofe Proportions were to

hold, then Perfons might comm{t one another as fafl as they could \ and
who then could be jafe ? But they fern f§ (hocking and jurprifing ,

that they do not require Confutation, and its hoped they will never be

placed in any Book of Reports as true Law or true Practice.

Perhaps fome will fay that Self-Love and Self-Defence have
prompted the Plaintif 's Adverfaries to infill upon a Ueleafe from,

him, they being like wild Bulls caught in a Net that did not

know how to get out; but if Perfons do nothing injurious or
illegal, they will have no need of any Rcleafe. Others may fay,

that a great Man fometimes takes Liberty to afTert any Thing,
and imagines that his Authority is fufficient to make it be re-

ceiv'd j for Men of the greatelt Authority and Merit take often

the greatelt Liberties ; as Schoolboys that are great Proficients in

their Learning and their Mallei's Favourites, will adventure upoir
many Things without*'being punifh'd, that wcu'd be punifh'd le-

D verelv
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verely in the reft of their Schoolfellows. Thefe two ftrange

Pofticns were told by his Lordfnip to the Jury, and he faid posi-

tively and authoritatively, 1 You are to find for the Defendants?
The Plaintif flood up to fpeak, but his Lordfnip faid, 1 I will
* commit you, ifyou fpeak one Word, after I have /poke to the Jury?

Perhaps fome will blame the Jury, and fay that they were too

much influ'enc'd by a certain Pcrfon, and that they ought not, in

fuch an important Affair, to have, without Consideration and in

Precipitation, brought in their Verdict at his Lordfhip's Defire

for the Defendants. The Jurymen ought always to remember,
that what they fay is upon their foleuin Oaths ; and tho' they

may be advis'd by the Judge, yet they are to be govern'd by their

own Confciences ; for the Law hath not left the Subject in the

Power of one Man t but of Twelve, Upon the Plaintif s hearing

the Verdict for the Defendants, he faid very meekly, « 1 trufi in

* God? The Judge anfwer'd, *
1

' wijb you bad trufted mere in God,
* andhad not come here?

The Plaintif, bleffedbe God, bore the unexpected Difappoint-

merrt with great Serenity and Compoiure of Mind. He was
kindly defrVd by a young Gentleman, once a Boarder in Mr.
Fletcher's School, to go to the Crown-Tavern in the Palace-Yard.

There were two Gentlemen in Company, Strangers to the Plain-

tif, and one of the White 's-^l/ey Witnefles for the Defendants

came in, who all took notice of the Plaintif 's fereneand composed

Behaviour under his great Difappointmcnt, and faid that no Alan

could behave better. After dining and tarrying about two

Hours, he went home to his Chamber, and that Evening writ by

Poll a Letter to his valuable Friend Madam Coltman, and told her

of his great Difappointment ; but that he bore it patiently, and

was favoured with inward Peace and Serenity of Mind : And told

her that hefubmitted to the Will of God, defiring to be in a Dlt-

pofition always to do what God loves, and alfo to love what God
does. Welcome is the Will of God. Gods Time is the bcjl Time. Wait

thou on God, and he will fa<ve thee.

The Plaintif receiv'd the following Letter on Augujl the ijth,

dated the faid Day and fubferib'd, Your unknown Friend, E. M,
It feems unanfwerable. The Plaintif has the Original, and is

ready to produce it cn Demand.
" Your Affair with Wightman having made a great Noife in

«< the World, my Curiofity led me to hear the Trial on July the

*' ijth, and mull own I was not a little furpriz'd at a Verdict f»

" different from what the World expected. The Opening of
44 your Cafe carry'd with it an Appearance of the utmofc Op-
•« predion, and I am confident the Jury thought fo.

«« Your many Witnefles (who feem'd to be of unexceptionable

<< Credit) unanimoufTy proving yoar Sanity, not only before and

« after your Confinement, but even daring pur hard Treatment in

« the Madhoufe, gave me the utmoft Aflurance of a Verdict in

" vour Favour : £uc its beins proved that even Dr. Monro him-
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•* felf had declar'd that your Diftemper was not a Lunacy, but

<< only a fever on the Nerves, was, I think, fufficient to influence

** any confiderate and judicious Juryman to be for bringing a

(( Verdict for you.
" 'Tis undoubtedly true, that the Law will not fuffer any in-

** different Perfon to confine a Lunatick ; and it would be or the

" moil dangerous Confequenge if the Law did : And this is

evident from the Twelfth of Queen Anne, Chap 23, wherein
«< it's recited by the Laws then in being, That even Juftices of
" the Peace and Officers had not Power or Authority to reftrain

" and confine Lunaticks ; and therefore that Statute gives Them
" and only Thpm that Power : And left that Aft' (which gives a

" Power "to Ja iiices and Officers only) mould be conflrued to take

" away or abridge the Power which the Sovereign or Chancellor

" had, there is an exprefs Provifo for that purpofe, That they

" might notwithflanding the Statute exercife their Potver.

" The Law has chalked a Track for the Friends of the

" Lunatick to follow, and they have been always obliged tofof-

44 low it.

" It was faid at the Trial, [by a Perfon in Authority] that

*' the Intent of the faid Statute was to compel Juftices and Officer's

« to fecure Lunaticks, that they might not walk in a helplefs

'* and dangerous Condition, and that the Aft was rather com*
4i pulfory than giving them a Power : but whoever reads the Statute

" will find it not fo ; for it only gives them a Power which they

" had not before : And this is evident from what I faid before id

" the Recital, and alfo from the enacting Claufe, which fays,

" That it Jhall and may he lawful for Juftices, Sec.

" I could have wiflied your Trial had been taken down verba-

" Hm and publifh'd, for it's a Scandal to the Legiflative Power
" that fo much Barbarity mould be tolerated, and praftifed in
*< Private Madhoufes. Any Humane Perfon that heard your
** Treatment and Trial, mult bear the utmoft Deteftation to men
" Proceedings.

" Your private Papers which ware read, and feem the only
« Evidence againft you, were but of little weight with feveral

" of the Gentlemen then prefent : There is fcarce any one Man
*' that has any fhare of Vivacity or Flights of Temper, but has
«« been Author of fuch Productions. 1 have myfelf often wrote

V much more confufed Stuff than yours, yet never was taken for

" a Madman.
" Undoubtedly Wightman reprefented you to your Father in a

" much worfe Light than your Cafe deferved. Wightman 's Let-
«« ter mould have been produced and proved, before your Fa-
" ther's Anfwer could be a fatisfaftory Evidence.

** It was a piece of bad Policy in you to bring your weakeft
M Caufe on firit ; for, as againft Wightman, you could never have
" failed of a Verdict : And this was the Opinion of feveral
*w Counfel.

D 2 " The
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<J The foolifh Maid's Evidence, which was plainly invalidated

" by Mr. Simp/on your Witnefs, I look upon as nothing".

The Plaintif does not think that his Letter to Airs. Payne de-

ferves to be call'd confined S'fujf; but thinks that it only containM
fome Expreffions that were a little uncommon, and the Defign of
them might not be underftood upon their being read without the
Plaintiffs (hewing for what end he intended them. It may be
fuppafed, that the Defendants would take care to produce one of
the Letters mofc liable to their Mifconilruclions, iecing they had
injurioufly intercepted a great Number of the Plaintif s Letters.

It is plain by the Letter from this judicious Perfon who heard
the Trial, that the Plaintif was greatly injured, and that fuch a
Veidict was not expected.

Perhaps the Jurymen were ailoninYd, and at a lofs what to do
after a certain Perfon fpoke fo warmly for the Defendants, and
had even threatned the Plaintif

T
s Attorney for making Monro a

Defendant; and had alfo in fo zealous a Manner exprefs'd his

groundlefs Difpleafurc again!! the Plaintif for printing his Journal,

which neither the Defendants nor all that appear for them have
hitherto been able to anfwer. Some think the Jurymen were not

of the moll judicious Sort, and that the Plaintif ought to have
had a fpecial Jury in fuch an important Caufe : It cannot be

juftly qucllion'd, but that the furprifihg I flue cf this Trial was
owing to one Perfon; for before he gave it a Turn by his un-

common Speeches, the Spc&ators and even the Confederates of
the Defendants expected that there would be a Verdict for the

Plaintif.

Thole that ferioufly read that "Journal, which is writ with

great Candour, mult too much refemble Brutes and barbarous

Heathens, and not Men nor Christians, who are not filled with

Compaffion for the Plaintif, and Indignation againft the wicked
and criminal Actors : It mull: be remembred that the Perfon who
found fault with the Journal had not read it, only he blamed
ihc Plaintif for printing it before the Trial : But it is to be con-

iiderM that the Plaintif was obliged to vindicate himfelf, as loon

as pcfiible, from the falfe Calumnies of his flandering Adverfaries,

ana to hlcnce the Calumniators ; and it's alfo to be remembred,
ihat they had time enough to anfwer the Joumalbefore the Trial,

it being publifh'd about lour Months before. The Plaintif defircs

not to injure his very Enemies, and his Behaviour, bleficd be

God, has been fo inoffenfive in the World hitherto, that, in the

fight of Men, his Faults are very pardonable. The Calum-

niators, fince the Publication of the Journal, may be laid to be

like Serpents without a Sting.

The injured Plaintif thinks he did well in writing a Journal

of his Actions : Is it not a Itrcng and undeniable Proof of his

Sanity ? Can a Madman give an exact and folid Account of his

Actions every Day ? What can his guilty Adverfaries fay for

ijiemfelves ? It is fa id by a known Author, that OJlewala**

Maxims
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Maxims proceed not from his corrupt Mind, but from the Corruptions

of Mankind: Corrupt guilty Men will cavil at or deny the mod
evident Truths.

It hath been faid by a judicious Perfon, that every Corporation in

England ought to have a Copy of this Journal: Surely it is not

improper, that all his Majefty's Subjects, who value their Liberty

and Property, mould read it. Can any Perfon in England defend

thofe barbarous and illegal freps taken by the injured PlaintiPs

Adverfaries ? What fhall we fay about the injured Plaintif 's not

having a Verdict againfl the Criminals ? Shall we not fay, that Pre-

cipitation and Prejudice to a great Degree occafion'd it ?

The Truth of the Facts narrated in the Journal cannot be

contradicted even by the Plaintif 's Adverfaries : The Plaintifhopes

to prcferve his Integrity inviolable, for he would rather be

clothed with the Strait-Wajlecoat a fecond Time than be guilty of

Fraud and Falfliood the Weapons of his Enemies: Moreover the

Journal hath been publifn'd fince March Iah\ and the Plaintif

added the following Paragraph to feveral Advertifements in the

News- Papers of the Firft Edition ; and to the Second Edition of
the faid Journal in June Jail he annexed the faid Advertifement,

which is as follows :

N. B. " The greatly injured Perfon defignd to fet his amavzing
4< Cafe in a true Light, and not to injure his very Enemies : If they

<f can dijpro-ve any of the horrid Fails in the abovemention'd Pamphlet,
* ( they ought, in jufice to themfel-ves and the Publick, to anfwer it;

<( elfe their Silence will be juftly conjlrued to be a full Proof of its be-

*' ing unanswerable, and their Crimes as black and unjufifable as

" they are there reprefented.^

The Defendants cannot anfwer the Pamphlet, and mull be fenfi-

ple that they were obnoxious to the Lav/, and that they could not

jultify what they had done : It's faid that Monro foon told Wight-

man after the Plaintif 's Imprifonment, that the Plaintif might
bring him to Trouble for what he had done : The Defendants

Behaviour, when they received the Copy of the Writ in May
laft, remarkably difcover'd their Guilt and Fears of Punifhment.
Wright and Davis upon receiving the Writ were uncommoly ter-

rified: And Monro threatned to make his Servants beat the Perfon

who ferved him with the Writ.

Ofwald was fpeechlefs and like a dead Man upon receiving

the Writ ; and was fo defperate and impudent as to write to

the Plaintif 's Father, and fallly to affert that he would be ob-
liged to come up to London, which may be fuppofed to have
greatly difturbed the Plaintif 's Father, a pious and aged dying
Man, who had been many Years a Magiltrate in the City
of Aberdeen ; for he writ that he could hardly walk in the^Street?,

and that he was not able to come up. How villanous and bar-
barous was Ofwald for difturbing the Plaintif *s Father ! All
rational and wife Men muft, upon knowing the Cafe, be per-

fuaded, that the Plaintif fhould have had a Verdifr againfl them,

and
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>;ul even they tfremfdve£ thought fb ; therefore there was Oc-
cifion for them to he afraid : But their Guilt had made them
father defperate, than penitent in their Management. It was
foid by one oiOfwald's Acquaintance, that the Defendants in this

Action would ufe fome Sort of Methods in Law to put the Trial

fC from time to time, and not let it be tried ; but what Jntereft

they matle that gave them Courage to venture a Trial without

any demurring their own Conferences know beft.

Alas ! What fhal! the injured PJaintif fay ? Is Judgment tum'd
&&My backward ! Doth Jitftict J}and afar off! Is Truth fallen in

the Street ? Jnd cannot Equity enter * Is it Jultice that tfce Plaintif

fftofcld have no Damages from the guilty Defendants ! Is it Juttice

that he mould pay his own and his Adverfaries Coils' What hath

the Plaintif done that Jaftice mould not be done to him !- Why
©oght not the Defendants to be punifh'd according to the Statutes

of Law againll them ! Hath any Man Power to diredl a Verdict to

he given contrary to Law ! Shall a k>yal Subject and a Citizen

ieconfm'd in his right Ser.fcs, and be moft barbaroufly ufed ! Is

there no Redrefs at Law for being confin'd and chainM, even

i»r>re llriclly than before, for refilling to iign a Releafe to thofe

who had exceedingly injured him ! is it no Crime to ..chain one

pf his Majefty's loyal Subjects for five Weeks to his Peditead, and
rever to have the Chain off Night nor Day on any Occafion

whatever, that he might not efcape from the Paws of the Liens,

snd be kept more fecurely from Pen, Ink and Paper, and that

his vallaimus Adverfaries might be able more effectually to ac-

eomplifh their defperate Defign of tranfporting him to Bethlehem

in order t© avoid Punifliment! How injurious is it that the Plaintiffs

IviOney mould be fe'zed by Wightman a Stranger, and no Relation

r.or Creditor, and that lie mould be thrown out of Bufmefs !

fchaN Gfiva/d, Monro and others IVightman's Confederates be ac-

quitted in a Court of juflice, and the Plaintif be more and more
injured ? Shall the Plaintif be liable to be committed for not pay-

ing the Colts of his Enemies, after they have unjultly confin'd

and chainM him, and feized his Money !

Surely fuch horrid Injuitice ought to be checked by the Su-

preme Powers of the Nation, elie what will become of the

jaftice of the Nation ? Hath any Man Power to commit the

injured Plaintif for defending himfell! He is more afraid of

Sinning than Suffering, and if he mould fuffer unjuftly, he is

veiling to be a Martyr for the Liberties of the People of England,

tho* it be a vaftly inferior Honour to that of being a Martyr for the

Chriftian Religion. ]f the Plaintif hath tranfgreffed againll any

of his Majefty*s Law?, he defires chearmliy to fubmit to Punifh-

ment: ; for it is one of his Maxims, fat Jufitia : And Juilicc

is painted blind as an Embiem that it hath no Refpedl of Perfons,

either of Mr. Cruden or Dr. Monro.

As to the Plaintif "s Character his Adverfaries faid in Court

tSxtt z\\ev g?.V2 up that Point, knowing that it was intire and un-

blemilh'd.
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blernihYd. The Plaintif hath certain!/ a good Title to the Pro-

tection of his Majelly and of the Laws of the Land , for, as' he

fa id in Court, He is as remarkable jor his Lojaltj, as he ij suqloqk

for bis Liberty. And his uleful Works and peaceable Behaviour

thro* his Life, in which he hath aimed by the help of God 10

do all the Good in his Power, and to pafs thro* the World vvith

out injuring any Perfon, feem to plead Wrongly for x particular

Confideration of his Declaration and Complaint r.gaimt his in-

jurious Adverfaries. A reverend and learned Ge'nUemari of grc:Jt

Worth and of great Benevolence, e'xprefs'd his Sorrow for tns

Plaintif s hard Ulage, and faid that his Concordance to the Bibk

was the molt afelul Book that had been printed thefe fifty Years,

The Plaintif was recommended to be her late molt excellent

Majerty's Bookfeller in December 1734, by an Attestation Irom the

then Lord Mayor and eight Aldermen, and five Gentlemen of

DiHindion : He was laid in this Attcllation to be, '< A Perfon ol

4< good Character and great Integrity, truly a£Fe£led to his Ma-
<« jetty's Perfon and Government, and to the Proteilant She-
" cefiion in his Illullrious Houfe.

1
' He was admitted und fworii m

to the Office of her AlajehVs Bookfeller on Jprll loth 173;.
He had the Honour to prefent his Concordance, Dedicated to the

great Queen Caroline in November 1737, to her Majelly the very

Week before her fatal lllnefs, and her Majelry expivfs'd her De-
fign of remembring our Plaintif. And he alio had the Hoiiout

to prefent his Concordance to his Majetfy, u ho:n God long pre-

ferve.

The Plaintif ha^ a Letter dated December 5, 1737, from 3.

valuable and reverend Gentleman of great Learning of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, who had been a Subscriber for the Concordance^

wherein he fays, u Your Concordance came fafe to my Hands, ariJ

t: as far as I can judge by acurfory View it feems to be a modi
i: accurate, complete and ufefol Work. May it meet with Ejl-

«' couragement equal to the immenfe Pains it has cole you ! I

'< hope you had an Opportunity of prefenting it to Yoar llluflrihpt

«« Patroncfs before her lllnefs. Her Death mull otherwife be 25*

«« irreparable Lofs to you, as indeed it is to the Nation in generak
iC Tour fine Dedication deferred her highejl Regard." !t is iaid that

t-he Concordance bears a good Character at Oxford, and that a cer-

tain noted Bookfeller fends more Copies thither than to any Place

whatfoever.

Surely it rrray be faid that our Plaaitif is not an Outlaw, and
fhat thofe who have fo notoriously injured him in this Afrair ought
to aafwer for what they have done agamic liim. I s there no good
and generous Man in the Nation that will Hand up for the Plaintif

and deliver him from the Opprcflion of his Adverfaries I Would it

not be a Sort of unparalleled publick lnjultice to commit the

Plaintif to Prifon for not paying the Colls of Jiis guilty Adverfaricsf

How a Verdict could be given for the Defendants is unaccounta-

ble ' The Plaintif was told by a Counfcl, that, upon the Sup-

poficioa
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pofuion of a Diforder, the thing could not be juftif:ed by Law

:

Therefore the J flue of this Affair is the more furprifing, when
the Plaintif 's Sanity was proved by fo many WitnefTes of good
Reputation. In whatever Light it had been taken, the PJaintif

had a Title to a Verdict ; but fome prefent at the Trial faid they
never faw a Caufe fo managed, and that it appear'd in the End,
as if the Plaintif had been bought and fold. Whether the Plain-

tif 's Counfel were terrified by a certain Perfon and on that Ac-
count difpirited from defending the Plaintif, they know belt.

What fhall we lay of Dr. Monro's Character, who was fpokc
fo well of by fome Gentlemen of the Law not proper Judges of
his Bufinefs, that he had been very ufeful in curing Lunatick:,

The Plaintif doth notaccufe him of want of Ability but of Inte-

grity : But is there fo great Merit and Dexterity in being a mad
Doctor ? The common Prefcriptions of a Bethlemcticai Do&or
are a Purge and a Vomit, and a Vomit and a Purge over again,

and fometimes Bleeding, which is no great Myftery : But if Monro

a common Swearer and an irreligious Man, who doth not cohabite

wich his Wife, and of bad Report as to his Chaftity and Loyalty,

be fo much regarded by any in Authority under his Majefty, that

a Perfon of an unblemilh'd Character, zealoufly and truly affected

to his Majefty and his Illuurious Family, who hath formerly de-

cked that he would fight thro' Floods of Blood for them, can-

not have the Protection of the Laws, it is no good Omen. Mull
the Plaintif be injured in his Character, Perfon and Subflance !

And fuch a Man be nnjuftly fcreen'd from Puniihment

!

Ofwald and his Wife being involved by their great Guilt,- have

acted like mod impudent and abandon'd Perfons in order to

fcreen themfelves. Their great Guilt is unqueftionable, for they

may be faid to have always directed and affiled Wightman. Of-

wald and Wightman again and again applied to Mr. Goodwin of

Broadftreet, to be one of the Sureties for fending the PJaintif to

Bethlehem, once at Ofwald 's Houfe and afterwards at Mr. Goodwin

JMr. Goodwin was fubpeena'd as a Witnefs, and Mr. Kelfry Bull,

Mr. Frederick Bull and others, who were more material Wit-

nefles than thofe that were examin'd, and were particularly

directed to in the Counfel's Briefs ; but how the Counfel could

allow the Trial to come to an End before more WitneiTes were

examin'd, is almoif as mylterious as this whole Affair is : Surely

fome of the molt material Witneffes were not examin'd, and that

&nd many other Reafons may be given for obtaining a new Trial,

that Juftice may be done, and the Plaintif may be deliver'd from
the OpprelTion of his ftubborn Adverfaries.

As to the two other Defendants Wright the Keeper of the Mad-
houfe and Davis the Under-keeper, their Guilt was evident, for

their Juftincation was evidently falfify'd, the Plaintif 's Sanity be-

ing conftrm'd by many unexceptionable WitnefTes. Wright is an
old OfFender, and would receive any Judge in England or moft

judicious Perfon as a Patient in his abominable Madhoufe, and is a

Man
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a Man guilty of feveral Immoralities', and is fa id by many to be

fitter to be a Patient in a Mad{ioufe than a Keeper of fuch a

Houfe. Wright faid of his Servant Davis, " That he neither

" fear'd God nor the Devil, Heaven or Hell." Davis does not

live with his Wife, and upon Wright*% difmifling a young Vv man
out of his Service, who was a YVitnefs upon this Trial, Davis

took a Lodging for her near Bctbnal-Green ; but upon his coming

too often aiter her the People of the Houie refbfed to give her

Lodging. This young Woman was Houfe-maid in the private

Madhoufe, where Davis was Under-keeper, during the Plaintif 's

Imprisonment, and was of a molt turbulent Behaviour, and

fometimes abufive to the Plaintif ; and fhe even, in prefence of

Davis , fell down on her Knees at two different Times to him in

his Confinement, and acknowledged her Offences.

Wightman the great Actor in this barbarous Affair, is a known
Projector, a Euly-body, and by his fe If- conceited Projects hatii

greatly injured himfelf. Is it therefore unjuit or improper, that

this Projector mould be Strait-vcajiecoated, Chained and Confined,

fo far at leail as to hinder him from being injurious to others ?

A noble Lord, well known in the Houie of Peers, afk'd the

Plaintif, Why Wightman ccnhVd him more than any Body elie ?

This noble Lord has fome Knowledge of Wightman, and calls

him a madim fort of a Man, for he is notorious in Scotland for

his wild Projects ; and by his Project of the Pier of Leith, an
ufelefs Work, he hath run the City of Edinburgh into Debt
many Thoufands; yea fome fay eighty thoufand Pounds Sterling,

chiefly by his wild and expenfive Schemes of the Pier and Crane

of Leith.

This Schemift for about eight Months, after he went home to

Edinburgh with Dr. Monro's Son, did not anfwer the Letters fent

to him by Mr. Crawford Wis own Attorney; and Mr. Cranvfiord

told the Plaintif that Wightman writ that he had done a thing the

Law could not juftify. Mr. Cravcfiord alfo told the Plaintit that

Wightman was a ftrange felf-conceited Man, and that if the

Plaintif had fent Wightman where he had fent him, he believed

it might have done him good : And many have faid that Wight-

man ought to have been lent to Bethnal Green : But that would
not make Satisfaction for the Injuries done to the Plaintif by
Wightman and his Accomplices. Ic might have been realonabjy

fuppofed that no conndering Perfon, much more any Perlon in

Authority, would difcourage Mr. Cruden in profecuting of Wight*
man and his Accomplices, and in trying to recover Damages ibr

his lofs of Reputation and Credit, his long and cruel Sufferings,

even to the danger of his Life, his Lots of Money, the Inter-

cepting of his Letters, and many other Damages that can be
proved againft Wightman and his Accomplices : And the Citizens

of London and his MajefTy's Subjects may readily judge, that, if

fuch barbarous Treatment in Wightman and others go unpunifh'd,

210 Man ean be fecure from being carried to Bethel-Green upon
E *

the
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the leafl Surmife. Bat we muft refer the Reader to the Journal,

which gives a more full Account of Mr. Crudens uncommon Cafe,

and to p. 50, 51, &c. for a Ihort Account about Wightman a.nd

his unaccountable Steps. Thofe that pretend to defend Wightman
and his Accomplices, may next undertake to defend Adulterers

and Felons.

Dr. Guyfe, Mr. Crook/hank, John Cooke and Richard Horton four of

the Judges of the BLIND BENCH, difcover by their Behaviour,

that they perfift in their Crimes without Remorfe, at leaft they

have made no Submiffion to the Plaintif. Dr. Guyfe is a valuable

Gentleman, but he ought to be more cautious and to guard

againft the poifonous Convcrfation of Ofwa/d and his Wife;

for he hath been greatly overfeen in this Affair, and ought be-

fore this time, if he had acted in a right Manners to have (hewn

an Example of making an Acknowledgment and Satisfaction for

his illegal and criminal Steps : But he has behaved otherwife, for

he was much chagrin'd at his being fubpcena'd as a Witnefs in

this Trial, and faid warmly to the Plaintif in Wefiminfler-Hall

that Morning the Trial came on :
'* You are very imprudent to

*' fubpcena ?ne as a Witnefs? The Plaintif anfwer'd the Doctor and
faid ; " That he could give Evidence of his feeing him at Beth-
* ( nal-Green, and particularly of the Manner of the intercepting
« c of a Letter to his Father." The Doctor discovered fo much
Warmth at that time, that it was greatly taken notice of in the

Hall by the Plaintif 's valuable Friend Sir Thomas Brand.

Mr. William Crook/hank defired the Plaintif, before the printing

of his Journal, to fay nothing of him in it. The Plaintif then

defired him to write a Letter to him, and to acknowledge his un-

reafonable Conduct, which he refufed to do. At that time he
put Mr. Croohjhank in mind of his perfifting in his Injuries againlt

him, by his going to a certain Lady of an excellent and benevo-

lent Character at Kenfington-Palace, who had expreffed her Concern
for the Injuries done to the Plaintif, and feem'd very inclinable

to be a Friend to him ; and Croohfhank had unfuccefsfully en-

deavour'd to difluade the Lady from it. Crookfiank went to the

Lady's Apartments, and behaved fillily, not unlike a Judge of

the BLIND-BENCH. He was fo bold as to tell the Lady to

this Effect, " That Mr. Qxxxfen was a very amorous Gentleman, and
* <

,
that he would be very apt to think thatfhe was in love with him ;

*' and therefore he defired her to be cautious in what foe faid or did
*« for him.''* The Lady anfwer'd, " Thatfie knew how to conducl

" herfeif, and did not want his Advice." Crookfhank ought to have

been more cautious and prudent in his Conduct ; and would have

done better to have acknovvledg'd his former criminal Steps. Mr.
Croohjhank was alfo fubpeena'd as a Witnefs in this Trial ; for he

and Dr. Guyfe could prove Dr. Monro's, being an eminent Member
of the BLIND-BENCH, and that he was very active in the

wicked Defign of fending the Plaintif to Bethlehem.

John Cooke and Richard Harm two Judge* of the obltinate but
~~

illegai
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illegal Court of the BLIND-BENCH, are too proud to make a

humble Submiflion for their Crimes. They affociate with the rell

of the Piaintif 's Adverfaries, and rather continue flubborn and un-

concerned, than are penitent and forrowful for their Grimes,

which entitle them to the Punifhments due by Law againil cri-

minal Combinations.

The BLIND-BENCH may be look'd upon to have firft acted

weakly, and being once involved, to have afterwards acted

wickedly. This Court was founded for the fcreening of Wight*

man and Ofwald from Punifhment ; and their chief Plot was, by

the help of Dr Monro, to fall upon Methods to fend the Piaintif

to Bethlehem, they depending upon Monro as ready to affert any

thing for that End to the Governors of Bethlehem, tho' the

Piaintif mould have behaved as judiciouuy and compofedly before

them as any Man in England: BleiTed be God who fruftrated the

Defigns of thofe unaccountable Men ! It's faid that there are only

three Governors and Dr. Monro, who are commonly prefentat the

common Meetings on Saturdays at Bethlehem, and that the Doctor

can bring to pafs what he pieafes.

Can any reafonable unprejudiced Perfon fay that Wightman and

his Accomplices have not greatly injured the Piaintif? Surely thofe

who pretend to excule them may be faid to be either as wicked or

as blind as the BLIND-BENCH themfelves.

The Plaintif's Adverfaries by their horrid Lies and Falmoods

have made many to fuppofe that he was really in Diforder ; which

therefore mould make him careful not to omit to anfwer any

thing objected againft him. It was faid that fometimes his Friends

had Accefs to fee him at Bethnal-Green, and at other times were
refufed when he was not firto be feen. But this is abominably
falfe, and eafily confuted; for his Adverfaries would have been

glad to let any body fee him, if he had not been fit to be feen.

Strict Orders were given a Day or two after his Confinement at

Bethnal-Green, that no-body fhould fee him without a Ticket from

the three Turn-keys, Wightman, Monro, or Ofwald : But Wright's

Wife and Davis, whether from Fear or from what other Motive
they know belt, about three Weeks after the Plaintif's Confinement

allovv'd fome Perfons Accefs without Tickets ; but the Orders

being renew'd moft ftrictly about the 26th of April, no Perform

whatibever had Accefs without an Order or Ticket from one of
the three aforefaid Goalers or Turn-keys. The Prifoner was
chain'd to his Bedilead Night and Day, his Papers feized by
Wright, and his Room-door lock'd on the faid 26th of April-, for his

Enemies by this Time were defperate for his refufmg to fign the

Releafe, and wanted to confine him mod clofely, to keep him from
Pen, Ink and Paper, that they might be able the more effectually

to tranfport him to Bethlehem.

Two Gentlemen, namely, Mr. Kelfey Bull and Mr. Frederic^

Bull had been admitted to vifit the Piaintif without a Ticket in

A$ri\ ; but afterwards they were refuted abiolutely by Wright**

E 7, Wife,
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ife, unlefs they brought an Order from one of the three

Turn-keys. The above Objection and the following had almoft

been omitted by the Plaintif.

A certain Perfon in Court blamed the Plaintif for making
Monro a Defendant, and faid that it took off his Evidence. No-
body had Courage to {peak n gainfl this Perfon, for fome Perfons

feem'd to be as iilent, and as much afraid to fpeak as Schoolboys

are before the moil auitere Schoolmaiter. That Perfon hath been

greatly cenfured for fpeaking fo warmly for the Defendants.

The Plaintif has already accounted for making Monro a Defen-

dant : And as to this Objection, it is to be confider'd that Dr.

Monro, an abfolute Stranger to the Plaintif, did not vifit him till

a Week after his Confinement, and therefore could not give

Evidence of his Cafe at*" the Time of his Confinement. The
Plaintif talked always fenfibly and becomingly to Dr. Monro, who
gave him only four fhort Vifita at Bethnal-Green. As for Wight-

man and Ofwaldh falle Calumny of Intervals, it is as falfe as

that Tivo and Three make Six. And the Phintif is perfuaded

that Dr. Monro can no more fwear, falva confcientid, that he faw

the Plaintif mad, than he can fwear that he never attended the

Meetings at OJhxald's Koufe'for tranfporting the Plaintif to Beth-

lehem: Yea it was proved that he faid to Sergeant Crude* chat

the Plaintif was not a Lunatick, why Ihould Monro then have
been fo a&ive in endeavouring to fend the Plaintif to Bethlehem ?

The Plaintif is fenfibie that this Scene of Iniquity will be more
fully underwood by reading the Journal together with this Trial:

The Iffue of this Trial will doubtlefs fte amazing to the Plaintif s

Friends in Scotland, as well as to thofe in England; for the De-
iendants themielves might juftly expect they fhould be call.

A noble Lord of great Generofity and a Patron of Learning,

haying read the Journal, afitVJ the Piaintif in May laft, how he
could be able to go thro' fo many Hardfhips ? The Plaintif faid,

that the only Anfwer he could make to his Lordfhip, was to

aTcribe it to the Power and Gpodnefs cf God who fupported him.

This noble Lord at the fame time greatly approved of his Con-

cordance, and faid tha: it was very well done, and in a moil

generous Manner rewarded him for a Copy of it the Plaintif

.had fent his Lordfhip.

* The Plaimif -received a Letter dated April 3, 1739, ^rom -^ r *

Rogers of Stamford, Inventor of the famous Gout-Oils, who
vifited him four times at Bahnal-Grcen, wherein the Doctor fays ;

" I have carefully read over your Printed Cafe. I am lurprifed

<< how you bore up under fo many Cruelties; for nothing but the

" Power of the great and good God could have fupported you
et under to many Afflictions, and even in his Mercy to preferve
<( you in your Semes. Thoufands would have gone mad, had
" they luner'd a tenth Part of the Tyrannies and Oppremons
** tint were laid upon your Shoulders ; nay, I may even fay

ij your whole Lody and Conititution. I do moil nncerely wifti

*
.

" that
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« that every thing in this Life may turn out to your prcfent Ad-
« vantage and future Felicity. Since I had your Book, I was
1 favour'd with a Letter from Mr. Frenuen of 7'y<?, to whom I iind

' you fent one : He writes very moving on your calamitous
* Treatment ; and as you mention'd my vifiting you four times

« at Betbnal-Green, he feems the more anxious of having my
1 Sentiments thereon, the better to confirm the Veracity of the
4 many horrid Hardihips you then and there laboured under. Lafl

* Poft I gave him a true and impartial P.elation of what I then
" faw, with my real Sentiments of your then and prefent Cafe »

*' and I hope all will end well."

The Plaintif alio received a Letter from the aforefaid Mr.
Frevuen Surgeon at Rye, dated May 17, 1739, wherein lie lays ;

" After acknowledging the Receipt of Yours, as well as the
«« Narrative of your molt barbarous Sufferings, I congratulate
«* you upon being out of the Power of your mercilefs Perfecutorfc.

" Jucundi funt atli Labores is a Maxim, I hope, you experience

" the Truth of, while your Relation can't fail to move pity in

'* all who have the leail Compafiion in their Natures. As foori

" as I had read your Book, finding that Dr. Rogers had made
C( you feveral Vifits while under Confinement, 1 gave him the
*' Trouble of a Letter to afk his Sentiments, which are contaih'd

«' in his Anfwer now before me. He feems to fuppofe that you
•* had met with fome Disappointments to make ycu uneafy, tho*

*' not any ways to deprive you of your Undcrftanding ; for he
" fays that whenever he vifited you at Bethnal-Grcen he alwa} s

" found you calm and rational, and as well as ever he faw yoa
*« at any time before. He mentions fettling an Account with you,
** and then, after giving fome Defcription of the Strait- Waftecoat*

" which 1 need not repeat, he refers me to your Journal, which.

" he believes is correctly true in every Particular. A hundred
" Part of the cruel Treatment you met with, would have been

m enough to have got the better of any Man's Reafon living:

f* My Notion is that you have been molt injurioufiy and. molt
(t barbaroufly treated, and I hope the Law will give you all

" poffible Reparation.

"

The Plaintif received fome very kind Letters from fome
Friends in Scotland, particularly from two excellent and pious

Miniilers of the Go/pel. What follows was part of a Letter dated

Sept. 28, 1738, from the Reverend Mr. Wil n a molt ufefui

and noted Miniiter near the River Toy.

" Your Account of the Treatment you met with from. Mr.
" Wightman and others is molt furprifing, and puts me a: a Stand
«« what to think of it. I fee you have been laid in Darknefs and
«< in the Deeps, and Lover and Friend put far from you for a
" time ; but I hope you will not raflily cenfure him, whofe Way
*' is in the Sea, and bis Path in the great Waters, jo that his Foot-

** Jieps are not known. Whatever Waves and UilL u s have gone over
" Joat- I hope the Lord ivill commaud his Lovivg-kindfitjs in the Day-

*' time.
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* time, and in the Night his Song Jhall be withyou, andyour Praye?
6 to the God ofyour Life, who hath hitherto preferved you, and
< will in the End bring his own Glory and your Good out of
« all thofe llrange Providences that have palled over you. The
* Foundation of the Lordftands fure, and he well knoweth thofe who
6 are his, and will not let go the hold he hath taken of them :

*« Whatever Affliction he thinks fit to lay upon them, yea tho*
*' they go thro

1

Fire and Water, he will at loft bring them out to a
e< wealthy Flace. I know you look above all fnftruments to his

*« wife and holy Hand that hath crder'd this heavy Trial for you,
" and will adore him with Humility and Silence.

"

This pious Minifier thought it moll proper freely to forgive

Wightman, and not to infill upon a Profecution, and fays ;

*« This Gofpel-Method may be thought not unbecoming him who
** hath been, in the Hand of God, inflrumental to biefs the

« World with a Concordance to the Holy Bible that will perpetuate
** his Memory, and make it favoury to all the Lovers of that

«' matchlefs Book the Bible, in which we have eternal Life.*'

But thePlaintif writ to him, that Wightman had dared him, and
faid that he would have no Pardon from him ; and the Injuries-

occafion'd by his barbarous Treatment will not allow any fuch

thing, for it's the Plaintiffs earneft Defue to balance Accounts

with every body : And therefore the Plaintif malt purfue his

Adverfaries as a Creditor doth his Debtors. Wightman, after

the Lawfuit was begun, offered a Sum of Money to the Plaintif,

but it was no way equal to the Damages done him.

Another Letter dated Julyi 6,1739, was *rom Reverend Mr.
M~—t, a valuable Minifter in the Weft of Scotland, wherein he fays

;

*« I long exceedingly to hear from you what is the IfTue of the
«« Actions commenced againll your Adverfaries, who have ex-

«« ceedingly injured you by the Accounts given in your Journal^
«« which, when I read, have very much afflicted me. I hope
" your malicious Enemies will be obliged to make juit Satisfaction

*< and Reparation for the Injuries done you in your Perfonal
64 Character and your Goods, feeing they have acted rafhly and
" precipitantly, yea mod unjuftlyjand without Caufe or Authority.
fc< I pray our gracious God may caufe your Integrity and Innocence

Ci
to flnne as the Light at Noon-day; and mall rejoice to hear, that

c< thofe your Enemies were made fenflble of their Wickednefs,
«« your Character reftored, and your Damages repaired : Wait on

t( God and commit your Way to him, and trufi in him who is able to

" bring it to pafs : Perhaps this Depth of Trouble you have been
" in, may be defign'd by Divine Providence as an Introduction

«« and Preparation to fome great Things God has in ftore for your
« J Good and Benefit. I pray, and hope upon Trial your Faith,

*< Hope, Patience, and other Graces mall be found to Praife,

e < Honour and Glory, and upon humbling yourfelf under God's

« mighty Hand he will in due time exalt yqu."

It may be juftly fuppofed that all unprejudiced Perfons, who
hav^
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have read Mr. Cruden 's Journal, do agree with the Authors of

thofe Letters, and think that his Adverfaries, who have ufed him
fo unjuftly and barbaroufly, ought to fuffer the Penalties of the

Law : And unlefs Wightman, Ojtvald, Monro and others can an-

fwer the Journal, they will never be able to clear themfelves

before the World of the black and unjultifiable Crimes they are

juftly accufed of: But Men will be apt to fay and moil juftly, that

Wealth, Power and Intereft have prevailed over Truth, Equity,

and Juftice. The Scripture commands mod ftrittly the adminiftring

of Juftice, in Deut. xvi. 18, 19, 20. zCbron. xix. 6,7. Prov.

xxi. 3. And in other Places in great abundance, that any may
turn to by the help of a Concordance. The famous Example of

juftice in Zeleucus Prince of the Locrians ought to be confider'd,

who made a Law, * That <whofoe<ver committed Adultery foould be

s punij&'d by the lofs of both his Eyes? His only Son was the firit

Perfon convicted of that great Crime, and his Father being to

execute the Law upon him, the People interceeded much for him as

being a Perfon othervvife of good Qualities. Zeleucus to fulfil the

Law and to do Juftice, order'd one of his Son's Eyes to be pulled

out, and alfo one of his own ; which was an eminent Inftance

both of Juftice and Mercy. If fuch Inftances of ftrict Regard

to Juftice were to be found among the Heathens, what mould be

expected in a Chriftian Country ?

The Verdict for the Defendants, as much expected as a De-
claration, '* That Two and Three make Six'', tends alfo to injure

the Publick greatly, by making Perfons to fuppofe that there is

not a Neceflity for the Legislature to regulate Private Mad-
houfes : The Plaintif had been at much pains to write Letters,

and to fend Copies of his Journal to feveral noted Members of

the Honourable Houfe of Commons, and to wait perfonally upon

fome of them to beg they would be pleafed to bring in or pro-

mote a Bill for regulating Private Madhoufes : But his Appli-

cation being late in the laft Selfion he was told by an eminent

Member, that nothing could be done that Selfion : And a Friend

of the Plaintif 's had the Promife of a valuable Member to carry

in the Bill the next Seffion. This Difappointment, occafion'd by
one Perfon, tends to difcourage this neceffary Defign ; but it's

hoped that this Account of the Trial will tend to open the Eyes

of his Majefty's Subjects, and to mew the Neceflity of fuch a

Bill, that the two above-mention'd Extraordinary Pojitions may not

take place, and that the Liberties and Properties of his Majefty's

Subjects may be preferved.

The Plaintif drew up a Memorial and fent it to two or three

Members of Parliament, which was once intended to be printed

in this Treatife, but it is too long to be here inferted. 4 It ex-
' prefted the many bad Motives that occafion'd Perfons to be fent
6 to Private Madhoufes, and the Evils that had been practifed, or

J Hught be praitifd in their prefent iiuretoin'd Liberties ; and
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* that often fober and judicious Perfons had been fent to thofe

Houfes from finifter Ends : That it feem'd neceffary that Pri-

* vate Madhoufes mould be licenfed, and under proper Regu-
* lation*, and that the poor Patients mould be vifitedat lea ft once
* a Month by Perfons of Authority, and have Liberty of offer-

* ing their Petitions. The abfolute Neceflity of foch a Regu-
* lation was fhewn, and that it feem'd, that there was a fort of
* a Defect or Overfight in the Legiflature, in not making full

* Provifion againft the Evils of Private Madhoufes.'

Many are the Inftances that might be given of Perfons being

unjulily confm'd in Madhoufes; and when Perfons are really

dilcrder'd, Irterert fo far corrupts the Minds of fome Keepers of
Madhoufes, that they ufe means rather to continue their Diforder

than to cure it.

A Lord Chancellor about thirty Years ago, without due

Confideration gave a Commifiion of Lunacy againft a Gentleman
of an Eftate in tlertfordfnre ; and it's faid it was ufed as one

Reafon for taking the Seals from him.

In the Year 171 8 when Wright kept a private Madhoufe in

Well Clofe-Square, Mr. C. of Camberwell declares, that a Friend

of his Sir Charles Bl -'s Son, who was really mad, was
connVd in Wright's Madhoufe ; but that Wright would have

mr.de Mr. Bl -s much worfe than he really was, had
not he and other Friends often vifited him. He fays, « That
* Wright is a great Villain, and fo vile a Fellow that he cares

* not what Mifchief he does if he can make but a little

* Money, and thai his Wife is a cunning Huffy *. Mr. Bl s

was attended in Wright's Madhoufe by Dr. Hale. The fcandalous

Report that hath pa fled upon a late mad Doctor, and a certain

Vv ©man now concern'd in a Madhoufe, when me was above

twenty Years ago a Nurfeat Bethlehem, is not fit to be mention'd.

1 he Plaintif icme Months after his happy Efcape, told Height's

Wife at Bethnal-Green to this Effect, That her Houfe might on fome

Recounts be call'd rather a Bawdy-houfe than a Madhoufe arid

that the Crimes end Ba) batities to the poor Patients committed in it,

were fo grofs and fcandalous in a Chriftian Nation, that the Plaintif

humbly hoped that Providence would make him an Injirument of
hinging thofe Things to Light, « and of punijbing them for their

Wickednefs. The guilty Woman leem'd to be affected, and was

quite filent. The aforefaid hjr. C. faid to the Piaintif " That
«' fuch Wickednefs has been committed at Bethnal-Green, that

«' Wright's Houje defer<ves to be blcwn up with Gun-powder."

My Lady Clafke a Woman of Piety, and about feventy Years

of Age, who not many Years ago lived in yermyn-Street, was

unjuttly confin'd in her own Houfe by Sir Edward T——-r her own
Brother, and her Neice his Daughter. She was confin'd from a

Pretence of Diforder, but her real Friends fet her at Liberty.

My Lady Clarke profecuted the injurious Perfons, and the Judge

faid, If this Lady is mad, wc are all mad. The Neice died foon

after8
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after, and it's faid for Grief, being under a deep Conviction that

Ihe had greatly injured her Aunt : But Wightman and the BLIND-
.BENCH appear to be both blind and bardned hitherto, for nothing is

like to melt their hard worldly Hearts, I ut the Fleecing of them ac-

cording to Jujiice. Mr. C. of Camberwetl knew my Lady Clarke,

and iays that, upon his going to the Eaji-Indies in 1719,
the good Lady freely gave him a Bible, a Common-Prayer-Bockt

and the whole Duty of Man.
His late Majefty's Tallow-chandler at the Corner of Arlington*

Jlreet was, by his Wife's Contrivance and Order, decoy'd into a

Hackney-Coach fome Years ago, and carried to Wright's Madhoufe!

at Bethnal-Green } and the Tallow-chandler being iought after by
fome of his Acquaintance, the Difcovery was made by the Num-
ber of the Coach being remembred. The Tallow-chandler had
an Action at Law, and call his Wife and Wright.

One Mr. Copper, who had a Penfion from the Crown, was de-

clar'd mad by his Relations* and they for fome Years received

his Penfion till the Iniquity was difcover'd.

An Hufband, not many Years ago, near Exeter-Exchange in the

Strand, gave a Shilling to his Wife to buy a Mop, and his Wife
treated her Sifter in Tea with the Shilling : The Man was lb

barbarous that he fent his Wife to a Madhoufe on this Account*

and kept her there for fome Years.

A Druggiit in Picadilly about four Years ago was, it's faid,

fometimes guilty of the great tho' too common Sin of Drunkennefss
and his Houfekeeper who had palled for his Wife, by the

Alfiftance of a Porter-Servant and an Attorney, conhVd him in

a Private Madhoufe at Chelfea, then at PFright's at Bethnal-Green,

and afterwards at a Madhoufe at Eggom in Berhjlnre. 'Lis faid

that by a pretended Letter of Attorney they received fome of the

Druggift's Debts; and that the Houfekeeper afterwards pre-

tended that the Druggiit was dead, clothed herfelf with a Widow's

Mourning-Habit, and gave Receipts for Money as his Ad«

minftratrix. 'Tis faid alio that his Legs were fcrew'd with Irons

in the Madhoufe, and his Teeth pulled out with Pincers : Horrefcd

referens ! The Druggill making his Efcape out of the Madhoufe,

fome of the Confederates arretted him for a fort of a Debt, and

he is now a Prifoner in the Flect-Prifon ; tho' the Druggiit was

an opulent Man before they meddled with him.

A Shopkeeper in Vinegar-Yard near Dmry-Lane, about three or

four Years ago, confin'd his Wife unjuitly, and kept Company
with another Woman. The Neighbours made him bring his Wile

home again j but the poor Woman had been fo terrified, that flie

foon died, and the Shopkeeper married his former Harlot.

A Taylor in a Court near the New Church in the Strand* not

long ago confin'd his Wife unjuitly, and the poor Woman died in

the Madhoufe.

It is obfervable that the very Day before our Plaintif 's Caufe

was tried, there was a Trial relating to Lunacv in the fame Court.

F There
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There was indeed another Judge on the Bench, the Judge in our
Plaintif 's Trial being ill and under Phyfick ; but he came abroad

to hear the Trial in which Monro was concern'd. Our Plaintif was
cold the Morning of his Trial by fome in the Hall, that it had been
yefterday intireiy determined in favour of the pretended Lunatick,

and that the Jury was very tender about thofe faid to be diforder'd

Perfons, and that they did not doubt of our Plaintif 's Succefs : But
they did not know how powerful a Friend Monro had got.

This Trial was between an Apothecary in Drury-Lane

Plaintif, and the Reverend Mr. James Knox Commiffary of the

Leeward- IJlands Defendant. Mr. Knox had been greatly injured

and confined in November 1737 by his Wife an Irifli Woman,
and by the Apothecary in Mr. WalteVs Private Madhoufe at Chel-

fea ; and the Apothecary had alfo detain'd Mr. Knox Prifoner in his

own Houfe for fome confiderable time, and adventured to bring an

Action againft Mr. Knox for Maintenance and Medicines, but the

Apothecary was call. When the Judge fummed up the Evidence

to the Jury, he did it in a fair cautious Manner, and told them
that if they believed the Defendant was not mad, they were to

find for the Defendant ; but if othervvife for the Plaintif: But he

did not direct them in a peremptory and authoritative Manner,
as was done in our Plaintif 's Cafe. The Jury brought in their

s
Verdict for Mr. Knox the Defendant.

Mr. Knox had obferved a particular Intimacy between his Wife
and the Apothecary, and he refufed to mpport his Wife in the

Manner me defired, during this Intimacy ; therefore me and the

Apothecary found means one way or another to overcome Mr.
Knox with Liquor, and then examin'd his Pockets, and robbed

him of about forty Guineas. Mr. Knox threatning to profecute

them for this Robbery, the Apothecary and others fent him to a

Madhoufe, and endeavoured to get a Commiflion of Lunacy
agninfcr him ; but their Affidavits being fufpecled, fome were ap-

pointed to vifit Mr. Knox, and he was ordered to be fetat Liberty,

It is commonly faid, *
lThat every Body's Bufinefs is 'no Body s

Bufinefs .-' and therefore fome great Evils are very often long in

being taken notice 'of and cured : But it is hoped that it will ap-

pear highly neceiTary, that fome Provifion fhould be made to de-

liver his Majeity's Subjects from thofe Evils and Barbarities that

are a Reproach to a free Nation, and a Chriftian Country, and

that Mr. Crudens Journal and this Treatife will (hew the Neceflity

of a Remedy from the Legislature, to reflrain the exorbitant

Proceedings in fending and continuing fober and judicious Perfons

in Private Madhoufes for unifier Ends : And it is to be wifhed

that Dr. Monro's Conduct was narrowly infpected for the publick

Good, and that his Authority in declaring Men mad might be

impaired, and that he might be feverely punifh'd, if he deferves

it, feeing he is faid to be always on the fevere fide with refpect to

]iis poor Patients. His Power feems to be too great a Power for

him or any one Man 1 for the Corruption of human Nature,

fmce
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fincc the Fall of Adam, is fo great that Interelt very often prevails

over Integrity.

- Mr. Cruden hath been reckoned a very peaceable meek Man
the former Part of his Life, and whatever his Adverfaries may
fay, he thinks that he has not done any thing to injure his former

Character, and that it is his duty on leveral Accounts to

profecute thofe who have fo greatly injured him. If the De-
fendants had not greatly injured Mr. Cruden, he mult be un-

commonly wicked to bring an Action for fo great Damages
againii them j but the Consciences of the Defendants Couniel

and of a certain Per/on were not quite fo hardened, but to appear

to be convinced of the contrary. That Perfon, who ftrenuoufly

appear'd for the Defendants was inclinable that the Jurors mould

withdraw ; but fome would not agree to it, unlefs Air. Cruden

would withdraw his other Action againit Wightman ; fo that

Wightman and all his Accomplices mult have efcaped Punilhment

for their horrid Crimes, which Mr. Cruden could not confent to,

not only £? r his own fake, but alfo for the fake of the Publick.

The Injuftice done to Mr. Cruden is very great, and attended

with very injurious Confequences to him ; and tho' many fay it

was a barefaced Injury and an iniquitous Judgment, yet that is not

fufheient to make Satisfaction for the Injuries done to him by this

uncommon Verdict given by a Jury, who were told that the Act

of the 1 2th of Queen Anne did not relate to the Plaintif *s Cafe,

whereas it is really othervviie ; and they were not left to their own
Confciences, but were told peremptorily and authoritatively,

f Tou are to find far the Defendants? The Plaintif made a moic

moving Speech to that Perfon in Court, that might have melted

any Heart : But whether he fhew'd a becoming Compaffion to him
or did him JulHce, let his own Confcience determine, for the

Plaintifs Confcience and many others give it againllhim.

Surely many Reafons plead for a New Trial that Juilice may
be done the Plaintif, and that the injurious Defendants may not

elcape Punifhment ; i'eeing this Verdict injures the Plaintif moil

unjuilly and great.y in his worldly Welfare, and alfo in his Cha-

racter ; for many, upon hearing this Verdict, will be apt to think

tha the Plaintit 's Sanity was not proved, which was evidently

done by many creditable WitnefTes. If the Plaintif may be

allow'd to fay what he firmly believes, he can fay that it is hi*

Opinion, that no Perfon of Authority in England would have

taken fo much upon him as a certain Perfon did ; for a Juryman
told the Plaintif, that that Perfon as it were dctermin'd the Verdict.

Some have faid, it had been better that Monro had not been made
a Defendant, and that Juftice would then have been done to

the Plaintif. The Plaintif is convinced that Monro fully deferved

to be a Defendant; but if the Plaintif had known Monro i Ifl-

terell with a certain Perfon, he had been fo prudent as to have

laid the Action againit Monro in another Court. Let Dr. Monro
afk his own Confcience whether his Aim and End was not to fcreen

Wightman
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Wightman in that defperate and diabolical Contrivance to fend

the Plaintif to Bethlehem.

It hath been juitly obferved by the Plaintif s Friends, that God
hath greatly Supported him under his many Troubles, and under

this late great and unjuft Difappointment in WeflminJler-HalL

Oar Plaintif hath been bleffed with much inward Peace and Tran-
quillity, and hath bore his Troubles with great Calmnefs and
Compolure of Mind, which is more valuable than outward Pro-

Iperity ; for real Happinefs confifts in Peace with God and
Ccnicience, and not in external Bleffings. The Plaintif defires

to nurl'ue his Adveriaries in a prudent Manner, as a wife Creditor

would do his juit Debtors j, and after ufing all Means, to refer all

Events to God. The Author of this Treatife has a good Con-
ference, which gives him great Courage, and he has no Reafon

to be afraid of any Power or Perfon ; and he trulls in God's al-

mighty Protection, who can reltrain his Adveriaries as formerly :

Hitherto Jhalt thou come, but no farther ; and here Jhall thy proud

Wa*vts be ftayd!
The Plaintif, during his Confinement at Bethnal-Green, writ

to Wichtman of his Defign to vindicate his own Character, and

told Wighlman that he might expect to fuffer the Penalties of the

Law for his criminal and unjuft Management ; but he alfo told him
that he did not defire to fay ; «« Inmll recompense E<vil, but to nvait

*' on God andheuoillfave me" God's Time is the beft Time. Tho*

Wightman and his Accomplices had no Authority for what they

did, and the Plaintif told them their Danger, yet they would not

idefiRs! but injured him more and more ; for his not figning a

Relcafe for them made them more and more defperate.

It is as plain as that 'Three and Three make Six, that the Plaintif

had a Right to recover great Damages from thofe injurious Men ;

for Monrcrzrtd Ofwald were evidently guilty, being Wightman**

Creatures and Accomplices in this Scene of Iniquity j and Wright

and Davis's Jullification was plainly faliify'd by the Witneffes,

thofe two Defendants having in their Plea alferted that the Plaintif

was in di'order all the time he was at Bethnal Green : Therefore

that Perfon, who cccafion'd fo great Injuilice to be done to the

Plaintif, ought to be forry for it, and, upon a Conviction in his

own Confcience, make a jull Recompenfe by doing the Injured

Perfon Juitice againft his Adverfaries, and by granting a New
Trial upon the firit Motion for it.

May God by his Spirit and Grace fupport and guide the

greatly Injured Perfon, and in his Providence appear for him,

and deliver him from the Oppremon and Injuilice of his Ad-

verfaries, and fave him as to his Character and every thing re-

lating to him ; for he defires to wait on God for fpiritual and

temporal Salvation thro' Jefus Chrijl our Lord. Amen,

FINIS.
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